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Sitiinlccl centrally to

enough fiom the hustle

next week to he DeMolny 
Week in honor or the local UcMolay orirnnization. Alex Carman, left, Senior 
Counselor, and Bedford Aiken, Master Counselor, met with the Mayor to 

— — s o i ld t  lm rs»«4narttrre 'o rrthe  pr*’cfarrr.. t-roi, . T ! .x.~»v etie-wlH - b e g -u  p-kta 
supper and skating party Satuidny. The club will attend church as a group 
Sundny and will hold an initiation of a new DeMolny group in DoLnnd.

(Herald Photo)

IBEW  Marks 16th Anniversary
Member* of IDEW Local 

1401 of the Florida Power 
Corp. marked their 18th an
niversary with a Weitern 
ranch ateak (upper at the 
M(j Ranch In Oiteen Satur. 
day.

The man and their wive* 
tame dreaicd in Weitern 
style and were presented with 
a bright bandana a* a favor, 
by the hoita for the occasion,

W. L. Tyler, president; L. W. 
Jones, vice prcildent, Bert 
Galletta, treasurer, A1 Bril- 
lantte, committeeman and 
Richard Hart, committeeman.

A huge wood-oven baked 
cake, decorated western style 
with 18 candles to signify the 
anniversary was cut and 
served at tlu> conclusion of 
the steak supper.

During the evening, square

dancing was enjoyed and wes
tern stories were told by 
Bob Morris.

Bossman Herman E. Morris 
and Boss Lady Gladyce Mor
ris cooked and served Hie MQ 
steak, rosin-boiled potatoes, 
and other trimmings.

Huge bonfires and burning 
flambeaus, enhanced the wes. 
tern decorations to kdd to the 
atmosphere of the ranch for 
the evening.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy planned 
to fly to the Florida Gold | 
Coast today for a short week
end of political chores and 
personal matters.

Saturday night In Miami 
Beach he will speak at a 
5100-a-plate Democratic par
ty fund-raising dinner hon
oring his old friend. Sen. 
George A. Smathers, (D-Fla.)

En route to Miami today 
and coming hack to Washing
ton late Sunday, the Chief 
Executive will stop off in 
Palm Beach to visit for an 
hour or two with his father, 
former Ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy who still Is fight
ing the effects of a stroke 
suffered last December.

'flie President had a crowd
ed morning achedule of call
er* before departing for Flor
ida in an Air Force Jet. One 
conference was with Fowler 
Hamilton, head of the Agency 
for International Development 
(AID). They were expected 
to dUcns*. _ Kennedy’a  . ± < H- 
coming special message to 
Congress on foreign aid.

leaving the White House 
by helicopter, the President 
was scheduled to take off 
in his jet transport from An
drews Air Force Base at I 
p. m., with his two children, 
landing at Palm Beach about 
two hours later. Caroline and 
John, Jr. were expected to 
spend the weekend at their 
grandfather'a home.

Kennedy was expected in 
Miami about 6:30 p. m. He 
will apend two nights at the 
Miami Beach home of a 
friend, not yet identified by 
the White House. His tempor
ary White House will be on 
tiie Biscayne Bay aide of Mi
ami Beach
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House Captain Forced To Scuttle His Ship
WASHINGTON fUPI) -  

House members speculated 
today on how Speaker John 
W. McCormack got into the 
position of a captain forced 
to scuttle his ship.

On aignal from an obviously 
distressed .McCormack, the 
lawmakers late Thursday 
pulled the plug on McCor
mack’s plan to enlarge the 
House by three seats.

Without even the formality 
of a record vote, they shouted 
their approval of a motion to 
kill the bill by sending it 
back to committee.

Thus died McCormick's 
hopes, first, to save one of 
two House seats to be lo*t by 
Massachusetts as a result of 
population shifts reflected in 
the I960 census and, second,

to break a state reapportion- 
rnent deadlock that threatens 
at' Massachusetts House 
members— himself Included 
—1with running for reelection 
statewide.

After king and arduous pre. 
parations which, except for 
McCormack, never would 
hive been undertaken, the 
House appeared all set 
Thursday’ to pass the bill. It 
would have saved one seat 
each for Massachusetts, Mis
souri and Pennsylvania by 
enlarging the House member
ship from the present 435 to 
438.

Missouri and Pennsylvania, 
due to lose one scat and three 
seats respectively, already 
have rodistrlctcd to cover 
their losses. Their House dele.

gallons had moved emotions 
about rocking the boat.

Thirteen other states also 
are to lose House seats as a 
result of the census, and their 
lawmakers along with those 
from states untouched by the 
census or due to gain seats 
viewed the bill with restraint.

Mostly out of loyalty to 
McCormack, however, a safe 
majority 'o f  the House was 
ready to go for the bill he 
wanted.

Trouble developed moments 
before the measure was due 
to be passed. Its sponsor, 
Rtp. Francis E. Walter, <D- 
Pa.), offered and won ap
proval of an amendment to 
require that Pennsylvania 
and Missouri void their re- 
districting laws and pass new

ones, on pain of running all 
their members at large.

Walter said later he did 
this as part of a • desl”  with 
Republican leader Charles A. 
I la lleck. whose reported in
terest was in saving one jeo- 
pardiied Republican scat, 
that of Pennsylvania's Rep. 
Ivor D. Fenton.

In the absence of the Wal
ter amendment, llalleck was 
said to fear that pennsy. 
lvania would not redistrict 
again, but would leave its 
extra seat to be filled in an 
at-large election.

In that event Fenton, whose 
old district was merged with 
that of Democratic Rep. 
George M. Rhodes under the 
rcdlstriding law, might be 
left in the cold.

I Other Pennsylvania Repub. 
licans objected to this, as did 
many of the state's Demo. 

I ersts. Their seats are safa 
under the existing redistriet. 
Ing law. They did not want 
to face either running »t 
large or in more hatardous 
districts. Rep. John Saylor, 
(R-Fa.), blocked s final vote 
on the bill for more than an 
hour by demanding—a» any 
member may — an "engrou. 
ed”  or formally printed copy 

' before final action.
During that hour, Walter's 

"deal”  and any others in- 
solving the bill fell apart. 
McCormack reported irked at 
Waller's maneuver, apparent, 
ly decided the game was not 
worth the candle.

Today and Tomorrow!
April 16th is just around the calendar corner... and the time of fren
zied figuring is upon us once again. Here are two suggestions from 
Reddy calculated to help you save money now and in the future.

1. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL 
POSSIBLE DEDUCTIONS!
Itemizing a// your legitimate deductions will 
help you save money. Reliable income tax 
guides are on sale which list all possible de
ductions . . .  and special tax consultants are 
available to help with complex returns.

2. KEEP GOVERNMENT OUT 
OF BUSINESS!
When Government competes with private In* 
dustry, the cost is borne by the taxpayer. 
With TVA, for example, Florida's share of’the 
tax burden involved has already amounted 
to more than $125 million-or about $100 . 
per family of four. Resist governmental com
petition by supporting tree enterprise...and 
SAVE ON TAXES1

FLORIDA
W. Scott Burnt, Mgr.

POWER & LIGHT
Htlping Build Florida

C0MPAHY
207 Mag. A «
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ity Due To Act Tonight On Old Buildings
Hy LA HUY VER8IIEL 

TH HOUGH THE DUSTY 
FILES . . . AND A FEW 
SHOTS IN THE DARK . . .

Someone celled nnd suggest
ed thnt we go through the 
old files of the Herald and 
find out about the Fish trust 
obligation to Seminole Memor
ial Hospital . . .The Fish Es
tate (Fish Trust under whose 
will funds from his estate 
were to be used to build hos
pitals in DcLand, New Smyr
na and SANFORD is still ac
tive . . . The trustees urc still 
bound by its terms . . , They 
built the hospital at DcLand,1 
and another at New Smyrna. 
And because AT THAT TIME 
tho income from holdings had 
not built up to a sufficient 
inSbUnTtc tufiif a whole hos
pital (adequate to meet San
ford's needs) they finally 
agreed to give the funds for 
tho Fish Wing of Seminole 
Mcmoiinl. We received a host 
of calls us we wondered our
selves why tlu  ̂ local boaid 
didn't ask Fish trustees to 
kick in some mote money to 
keep up with others benefit
ing from the terms of tho will. 
We figured they would be hap
py to do so. . . . However, A. 
H. I’eterson Sr., chairman of 
the local hospital board, told 
us tbit morning lhat he was 
asked the Fish trustees for ad
ditional money but they say 
none is available. Itart also 
told us that they tried to getj 
soma more llill-Rurton funds 
but that fizzled out also.

• • • I
Insurance rates for home- 

owners In the Lake Mary Fire 
District will get some good 
news effective M a r c h  IS. 
Kates to go down. . . ,

• • •
May w« suggest to Demo 

Legislative candidates at the 
next political rally not to get 
into discussion of a henlth di
rector . . • Not the responsi
bility of legislation but Coun
ty Commission. Let's see some 
strong campaign issues.

• • •
GOP candidate lucky . . .  he 1 

ran just sit Ivuck and let Joe 
Davis and Al Loimnnn talk 
tiieir heads o ff and jump in 
after the primary.

• * •
Why did the city, by a 3-2, 

vote turn down LP gas trial 
operation . . . .  especially after 
I’eto Knowles cited figuies of 
cost saving of $:i,000 per year.

• • •
City refuse division starting j 

a guaranteed service . . .  guar
anteed service or double your
trash hack.

• • •
I've already made my selec

tion for the best first tale sent 
in to tho Fishing Liars Con
test, and somebody's going to 
have to lie up a Storm to beat 
It. Of course, the contest judg
es didn t ask me, but I know a 
good lie when I hear one. The 
routest c loses  Saturday, ao 
anybody who knows a whop
per run still get it in sod try
to win a prize.

* • *
Is John Alexander thinking 

of running against Ted WU-! 
Hams for tin* District 2 
County Commission sesi7 

• • •
Memo to Congressman Syd. 

llerlong: What ubout those | 
postal exams. A postal Rupee* | 
tor (name withheld) told us
there won't he any.

• • •
City Clerk Henry Tamm Jr., 

gone for a few days to attend j 
a apcciul short course at the j 
University of Florida f o r  
municipal finance officers.

* * * .1
The city will be presented

with a flag from Congressman 
ifeilong that was flown over: 
the U. S. capitol. The flag will j 
be used at the Civic Center.

011u> f e r a l f t
WEATHER: Cloudy with showers through Tuesday. High today 75-80, Low tonight, 65-70.
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It. A. CAMERON IV

Oviedo Merchant 
Enters County 
Board Contest...

Robert A. Cameron IV, lie- 
came' tbe third candidate 
within three days to quality 
for the District 4 County 
Commission race in the 
Democratic primaries.

Cameron has been a resi- 
dent of Oviedo for 12 years 
and was born and raised in 
Sanford.

Other candidates who have 
qualified for the post were 
Lee Gary and Pitt Vamcs.

Cameron, who operates a 
sporting goods store, is a gra
duate of Holies Academy in 
Jacksonville and is a mem
ber of the Oviedo Methodist 
Church, Masonic Lodge, ChU- 
luota Sportsmen's Club tnd 
American Legion.

He attended Mercer College 
and Use University of Florida.

Prior to opening his store, 
lie worked on the Polaris 
missile at the Cape.

Cameron, who is 35-years- 
<»f age, said he ftels he his 
the background for the job 
especially with his back
ground in missiles and feels 
lie has something to ofigr the 
people . whsn the .'.'ova im
pact bite

Nation-Wide 
Rail Strike 
Threatened

CHICAGO (UPI) — H. E. 
Gilbert, president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Fireman and Enginemen, an
nounced today his union 
would take a stlike vote 
against the nation's railroads.
. CI'.berV'* - vsrvlwv k u-vejeeVed- 
the report of a presidential 
commission which called for 
eventual elimination of 40,000 
firemen jobs on diesel loco
motives in freight and yard 
service.

"tV* intend to pioduce mo
ulds to show the sorry per
formance of profit-minded 
carriers who fought every 
safety device and rule sought 
hy the men who face the 
hazards of the industry,”  Gil
bert said.

“ tt'e want the public to 
know that railroad iinanclers 
cannot be trusted to decide 
arbitrarily what constitutes 
snfr railroading.”

The presidential commis
sion, in Its Ktb. 28 report, 
railed for a major overhaul of 
the rules covering the work
ing conditions of a total of 
210,000 on-trail railroad em
ploy**.

f*r«. v " T r rr v .,.

SKIN (JOINd UP . . . the new Sanford Police 
Rencvolent Association Building on Seminolo 
Blvd. is almost completed. Last week, sign paint

er Jack Davis with the help of Police Sgt. Leo 
Rock put the finishing touches on a new 
sign for the facility.

Snow In Midwest; 
Storms In South
Hy t'nited Press International

Fading winter puinineled 
parts of six Midwest stales 
today with up to nine inches 
of traffic-clogging snow. 
Small tornadoes caused pro
perty damage in Georgia, 
Kentucky and Illinois.

Fifity • mile winds whip)>cd 
up dust storms in parts of 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Heavy rains and thunder
storms lashed many arcai 
south of the snow belt. Atlan
ta had 1.18 inches of rain 
and Charleston, S. C , mea
sured 1.35 indies. Rockford, 
III., had 1.32 inches of pre- 
cipitation and Dubuque, 
Iowa, 1.13 inches.

A tornado swooped into a 
rural area 10 miles north ol 
Macon, Ga., Sunday night, 
destroying a house, two barns 
and a grove of pecan trees.

A twister skirted Sanders- 
vilie, Ga., cutting off power 
for the oxygen system at a 
Sandcrsvillc hospital, and 
then hit Tennile and Davis- 
boro, Ga., where many tree* 
were uprooted. There were 
no injuries reported.

A small tornado unroofed 
a factory at Morganftrld, Ky., 
but no other damage was re
ported.

The City tonight will give 
its final.okay for the joint use 
o f county registration rolla.

• • •
Did you know that the city 

hss collected ill liw>w old 
beat-up trash cans we men
tioned last week and replac
ed them with brand new 
ones?

• • •
THOUGHT FOK THE DAY: 

It sure would be good idea 
if the Hospital Board started 
throwing open their meetings 
to the press. Maybe w* would 
have a good idea what'a go-

23 More Days
The Jaycee registration 

trailer will be in Fern Park 
Tuesday from t pm . to t 
pm . for those who want to 
become eligible lo vote in llie 
County and other elections. 
Registration closes April 7 
and that leaves jusl 23 more 
days to register.
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Nine Road Deaths
MIAMI (UPI)—The Stale 

Highway Patrol today re
ported at least nine weekend 
traffic death! in Florida and 
one delayed fatality.

Trade Bill Up
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Congress today begins a long 
look al IIm administration'* 
proposed trad# revision bill— 
legislation that President 
Kennedy considers tbe most 
important of this session.

Mrs. Kennedy
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) 

—After removing her shoes, 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kcnnrdy 
placed a sheath of white 
rosea today on the tomb of 
Mahatma Gandhi, the father 
of India's independence,

G.GO Per Cent
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Rates of the Florida Public 
Utilities Co., Weat Palin 
Roach, for natural gas today 
were made permanent at a 
return to the company of an 
estimated 6 GO per cent.

Salt Blamed
UINGIIAMTON, N. Y. — 

(UPI)— Authorities said to
day 10 infanta under close 
observation at a local hospi
tal “ definitely" received sail 
Instead of sugar in their 
formulas. Six other babies 
died during the weekend.

Nike Zeus Veto?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara has all but de
cided against allowing the 
Army to place the Nike Zeus 
anti-missile missile into pro
duction, no mattrr how suc
cessful it is in forthcoming 
Pacific tests.

Tariff Fitfht On
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The battle waa joined in Con- I 
grrss today over President ' 
Kennedy's request lor unpre
cedented power to “ fear 
down" tariff wall* restricting j 
trade between this country 
and the rest of th* free I 
world.

East-West Talk
GENEVA (UPI) — Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko today held a 
wide-ranging three-hour talk 
which apparently failed to 
crack the East-West dead
lock on critical cold war 
issue*. j

Action Delayed 
On Resolutions

Hy Ginny Kkistak
Action on two resolutiona 

expelled t« come bofort the 
North Drlnndn Village Coun
cil Friday night was didnyrd 
since Attorney Amlirom* ol- 
Ilff, legal counselor for the 
Village, wax Unable to uttend 
the special meeting.

Mayor Frank Faaula advis
ed thnt one resolution con
cerns a request from Joseph 
Hague, owner of the nearly 
completed North Orlando Gro
cery, for a permit to sell beer 
and wine on Sunday* from I 
p.m. until 9 p.m, and on week
days from 7 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
and tbe other concerns sale of 
Ranch and Ranchette proper
ty.

As a special cuurtesy, Fas- 
ula asked opinions on the beer 
and wine permit of the five 
randidates running in the 
March 20 •lection* when two 
council members will he elect
ed. All fiv# were in agree
ment that th* permit should 
he granted.

The mayor alto explained 
that if another special council 
meeting is called tills week it 
will be for the purpose of vot
ing on th« resolutions.

In other business, appruvul 
was given for tbe North Or
lando Civic Assn, to stage a 
Community Kuxter Egg Hunt 
on lots adjoining Sit 419.

Clarence Clause In 
School Board Race

Grefsch Angers 
Pork Chop Gang

TALLAHASSEE (U l 'l ) - A  
cold reception from tbe State 
Senate niujority bloc awaits 
David Gretsch of Tnlluhassee | 
if the 37-yeur-old rudio news
man emerges the winner ih his 
rare for tiie Senate this year.

The blue, known as the 
“ I'ork Chop Giing” among 
those who dislike it, and 
among some who do, is annoy-: 
ed at Gretarh's decision to run 
against incumbent Wilson 
Camway.

Carraway is nmr* than an 
incumbent. He it the presi
dent-designate of the 1903 j 
Senate, and among th* bloc, 
tunning against a president- 
designate ia political bad foim 
to say the vrry least.

Speculation it rife in Talla
hassee over who, if enyone, 
put Gretsch in the race. Guess
es rang* from the local prrss j 
corps to congressional candi- ■ 
dates, who supposedly wunt to 
keep Carraway busy so he 
won't have time to dslihlr in 
their races.

Powers Gels Big 
Welcome Home

POUND, Va. (LTD — U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers is 
home—really home—at last 
and tin- Vilgillia homefolka 
gave him an off it nil hero's 
welcome today.

•Tni honored that tiro peo
ple stuck hy me," said the 
pilot who came home Sunday 
for the first tinn In litre* 
years.

"They started title recep
tion before I hud even been 
cleared hy the CIA and the 
Senate.”

Hep. Pat Jennings, R-Va , 
color guards, mayors from 
seven towns, ami National 
Guard units did it up big for 
tile 32-year-old ion of shoe
maker Oliver Powers.

The reception win scheduled 
for 1! p. m. in nearby Uig 
Stun* (,ap'» National Giiaid 
armory—tbe largest building 
in Wise County,

Powers, obviously glad to 
tie home after tile ill-fated 
conclusion « f  hi* U? flight 
over Russia May 1, I'J'M, don
ned brightly colored boots und 
helped push s newsman's 
car from axle-deep mud 
caused hy a thaw from last 
week's heavy snows.

Clarence (Bill) Clause, 29 
yenr old electronic* engineer 
with the Martin Co. today 
announced In* candidary (or 
(lie school board race, Dis
trict Five. Clause lias quali
fied with the County Clerk'a 
office.

A native of Sanford, Clause 
graduated from Seminole 
High School in 1951, attended 
Che University of North Caro- 
Una, where lie graduated with 
.1 IIS degree in physic*, then 
entered Ihc service whore lie 
served as a Naval aviator for 
four years and was discharged 
as a lieutenant senior grade in 
1959. He then accepted em
ploy incut at Martin Co.

Clause is married to the 
former Fa>c Harvey and they 
reside at 201 Citrus Drive with 
daughter Sheila, three. He is 
a member of the Jaycee*, the 
Seminole County Farm Bur
eau and the Presbyterian 
Church.
“ The Seminole County sclmol 

system prepared me well for 
a higher education and a re
warding career," Clause said 
“ I hope (o now have the op
portunity of giving lo that 
system my interest, enthus
iasm and insight into the pre
sent demands on young peo
ple."

Earlier Dan Wriglii an
nounced Ills candidacy fur tins 
seat, which is being vacated 
by W. A Patrick, who 'ins 
declined to run again.

Violence Perils 
Algerian Peace

PARIS (UPI) — Strike., 
new violence and snags in the 

1 peace talks today thrtalvned 
' to upset th* French govern- 
1 mriit'a efforts to end the Al- 
1 get Ian wur,

Stiikrs were called In 
France and Algeria to protest 
continued teirlorism which 
tins morning took another 
four livea.

At Evian, near the Swiss 
botdi-r. Flench officials and 
Algerian rebel negotiators 
were reported to have struck 
major di(ficulties In their ef
forts to reach a -ease-fire in 
the seven-year-old war.

Informed sources said the 
Evian talks now may last 
longer than expected.

In Algeria, doctor* in Hone 
' rallrd a (hire-day strike to 
protest “ (lie incapacity of the 
public powers to assure pro- 
lection.”  The physicians took 
the action aftrr one of thrir 
colleagues waa shot by an 
Arab gunman.

Harassment Of 
Planes Renewed

Agree To Work
ROSWELL, N. M. (UPI) — 

Operating engineers at the 
Allas miszilc site complex 
surrounding Roswell and 
Walker Air Force Ha«* 
agreed today to continue 
work until live President's 
labor committee ran make a 
ruling to Lite dispute.

North Orlando 
Books Now Open

Voter registration books in 
tile Village of North Orlando 
will he open daily through 
Thursday from 7 p. nt. until 
9 p. nt. in addition to rcgulat 
office hours.

Mayor Frank Fesula, who 
reported that little more than 
25 per cent of the estimated 
500 eligible voters have regis
tered mi far, strongly urgrd 
the residents to register so 
that they may have a voire In 
th* March 20 election for two 
councilman.

To register, a resident must 
be 21 years of age, must have 
lived in the village for at least 
six mouths and in the state 
for one year.

Volunteers working with 
Fssula to keep the evening
hours are Hill Rklslak, Clar
ence Memory and Dave Tilsori.

HEItLIN (UPI) — Western 
officials today reported new 
Soviet harassment of Wes
tern aircraft In the air lanes 
over East Germany to West 
Berlin.

The officials gave no de
tails of the hariirsmeiit he. 
rausr of a news blackout or
dered on th* Soviet tactics, 
hut the Russians weie be
lieved to be scheduling flights 
in tbe rorridora at the times 
nnd altitudes Allied planes 
were scheduled to fly.

Tbe new Communist pies, 
suiea followed an unprece
dented border shooting in 
which a British airman was 

1 hot in tiie stomach by East 
I German guards who fired on 
an official Hiitish car early 
Sunday.

Cuban Dentist 
To Be Guest

I>r. Manuel Antonio Zuniga, 
refugee Cuban dentist, will be 
guest speaker for today'* 7:30 

! p in. meeting of the DeRary 
Community Methodist Men's 
Club.

Toe meeting will be held in 
the Social Hall of the church 
and will be open to all In- 

j Urc*led persona.

17 Dilapidated 
Structures Face
A x  Or Repairing

Th* City Commission will 
take the first step tonight 
toward raring 17 dilapidated 
building* in the W. Ninth St. 
area with a public hearing 
scheduled at * p.m. to rule on 
condemnation and to establish 
a time lo repair or remove 
the itructurrs.

The commission set the 
hearing on the buildings at 
its last meeting as tlvo first 
step In cleaning up the city 
of condemned buildings. At 
the present time there are
.VYX..rinirt-vrcn jr , tfc*- con
demnation list.

In other business scheduled 
tonight, the board will con- 
aklcr plans and costs for re
novation of the old county 
jail building into a city police 
station and jail. Cily Man
ager W. E. Knowles estimat
ed cost of Ih* renovation at

★ ★ ★

approximately $16,000. How
ever, Mayor J. II. (Jimmy) 
Crapps said the job could be 
done for about $12,000.

The city also will consider 
purchase of 30 new parking 
meters at a cost of $46.50 
each;

Consider a resolution sup
porting proposed Florid* 
Municipal League legislation;

Basic bills call for a three 
rent cigaret tax increase with 
funds collected within tho 
cily to be relumed to the 
tffy; -This wOUlif ” result in' 
$70,000 to $80,000 increase to 
tiie city and hrip ease the 
pressure on real estate tax
payers. A secondary bill cov
ert a one cent optional gas 
lax to !>c returned to area 
in which it is collected and 
must be uved for street pur
poses.

tV tAt i t

Schedule Of Debt 
Retirement Asked

City Fiscal Agent Ixvomis 
Leedy will ask the City to
night to consider a proposed 
debt retirement schedule, 
on Series H bonds to assure 
complete retirement by 1977, 
the Herald learned today.

Lcedy'a plan deals with a 
planned retirement on the II 
bonds on a acliedule so that 
they will not need to lie re
financed.

Sanford now budgets $6,269 
for principal and $10,425 for 
Interest under these bonds for 
a total of $16,085. The city 
must he prepared |o pay an 
additional $10, ono jmt year 
on principal under the pro
posed $200,000 issue for a 
sewage treatment plant.

If tiie city would agree to 
budget an additional annual 
amount of $1,000 in 1963, $2,- 
000' in 1964 up to 1977, the H 
bonds would lie retired with
out refunding at a high in
terest rate.

According to Lecdy, this 
plan could tie written into 
a $200,000 bond ordinance 
simply to get it down as a 
plan, ll would not affect the 
proposed bond sale and 
would not alfect costs of le
gal or administrative work.

OLD F A S III O N E I) 
C racker Days will come 
to Sanford thia week
end when merchants all 
over town k<> hack to 
the good  old tluya in the 
miditt of the space ape. 
Here Mr«. Leroy Reeky 
of Roumillut und An
derson, dial in calico 
und iiunbonnet, holds 
two of the door prizes 
which will l>e Kivcn 
away. A treat of old- 
faahioned horehound 
candy will also be Ktven 
to Roumillat’a custom
ers, Friday and Raturi 
day. (Herald IMiolo)

It would simply get a reli 
ment program down on j 
per.

Democrals Call 
Dinner Success 
Despite Hassle

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — 
Florida Democrats, with three 
exceptions, reflected on their 
weekend fund-ruislnjr dinner 
today and pronounced it • 
success.

There was tho povaibillty of 
more success in tho future, 
too, with the news Unit tho 
dinner raised $263,000 for tho 
party to use against tho Ilo- 
publican* this fait, and in Gov, 
Farris Bryant's comment thnt 
Florida now has an "excellent 
chance”  o f landing the 196$ 
Democratic nntionul conven
tion.

For three disgruntled can
didates, however — Jim Fair 
of Tampa, David Kldtcdgo of 
.Miami, and Roger L. llavi* of 
Fort laiuderdnlc—the momoiy 
of tbe dinner in tiie sprawl
ing Fontainebleau Hotel was 
less thull pleasing.

Fuir was punched in tiie 
face by Slate Utilities Com
missioner Jerry Carter and 
then thrown out of the ban
quet hall, Mild Kldredge and 
Duvia protested President 
Kennedy's endorsement of 
their Democratic piimury op- 
laments, U. S. IU p. Dante 
Fnsrell und Sen. Guorgu A, 
.Smuttier*.

Gov. Bryuiit culled tho din
ner “ tremendously successful 
. . . a demonstration of putty
unity."

lie said lie talked with tho 
Pieuldvnt, Democratic Nation
al Chuirinull John Bailey, and 
putty Tiaaiuicr Matthew Me- 
Cloakcy ubout holding tins 
next Oeniuctttiic convention 
In Miuml Beach and “ the re
action is very fjvoruble. I 
think there is un excellent 
chance of this.”

Boy Arraigned 
In Slayings

NEWPORT, N. H. (UPI)— 
A "brilliant” 17-y tar-old high 
school student was arraigned 
today for the slayings of his 
pal cuts and two younger 
brothers.

Police said John W. Mc
Grath told them ho wiped out 
his family with a Japanese 
rifle Saturday night "so  they 
would not have anything to 
wuiry about.”

Dead were his father, Fran
cis, 40, and his mother, WU- 
leucua Alice, 42, and hi* 
brothers, l'*ter, 14, and 
CUailea, 5.
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Thousands Greet 
Mrs. Kennedy 
On Indian Visit

NK«vr DELHI, India (LT1)—Ten* of thousands 
o f  colorfully dressed Indians, from Prime Minister 
JawaliHi'hl Nehru to school-children and snake 
charmeis, pave Mrs. Jnrquelino Kennedy n rousing 
welcome today at the start of her nine-day visit to 
India.

C. 17. Wintfon Dies In Orlando

LAURENCE S. Wallis, 
A.’IC graduated March 
1 from Mechanical Ac
c e s s o r ie s  Equipment 
Repairman course at 
the 3345th Technical 
School of the USAK at 
Chnnute AF Rase in 
Illinois. His next as
signment will be at 
S e w a r t AFB near 
Nashville, Tonn. Wullis 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. L. Wallis of El
liot Ave., Sanford.

rr

Formula Mixup 
At NY Hospital

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
(UI’J) — Physicians worked 

f .  desperately today U> **v* the 
~  live* of Un infante who 

might have received salt in. 
m  at cad o f augar in their for- 
**" tnulaa at a local hospital. Six 

other bahlea died during the 
**" Weekend.
\u Authorillea at Binghamton 

General Hospital mid fuur of
* ■ the infanta were in critical

condition. A nurse who ia 
m  believed to hava filled a sugar 
* *  container with aalt waa silt- 
“  pended and questioned by the 

diatrict attorney.
The nurae, Mra. Lily Colvin, 

waa not taken Into custody 
mm pending the leault of nulop- 
'.-,1 aira on the atx infanta, who 

ranged lit agu front three daya
• — to right months.
«— I)r. Carl N. Wailine, acting 
m - admlnlatrator at the hoapltal, 
**“ aaid at a haatily railed nrwa 
-  conference that a practical 
V i nurae dlacovered aalt In the 

formula room’s auger con 
IT", tainer Sunday while prepet- 
J.'J Ing a cup of coffer.

Mrs, Colvin conceded she re- 
07̂  filled the fnrmule room’s su- 
•— gar container last Tuesday.

"P -TA  Schedules 
Meet Tuesday

•w I’inecreat I’-TA will meet 
•m Tuesday with room visitation 
T " a t  7:30 p.m. and program be- 
— - ginning at 8 p.m. In the audi 
v — torium.
mm Kenneth McIntosh, program 
? ’ chairman, has announced that 

the speaker will lie Judge Vrr- 
iT ! non Mue who will discuss the 
...necessity  for coo|ieratlon be- 
"  * tween the parents, schools, 
• •-< Juvenile Court and Juvenile 

Council.

Officials estimsted that ; 
100,000 persons linrd the 1U- i 
mile route from the airport 
into the city — at times as 
heavy as five deep—to cheer 
and applaud the American ] 
First Lady.

.Mrs, Kennedy gazed on a 
sea of brightly-hued saris and ' 
tuihuns —. mungos, yellows, 
gteens and whites — and In-i 
diana in turn oolied and aahed I 
at tlie slim, M'J-year-old wiigvj. 
nil rlud in a lose-culored coat 
and matching broud-brimmed 
hat.

The crowd was only 10 per 
cent of the throngs that had 
greeted President Eisenhower 
nnd Queen Elizabeth on pre
vious visits to I ml ia but those 
were state occasions with tre
mendous advance publicity.

Mrs. Kennedy'* pres* secre
tary, Jay (iildnrr, said that In 
view of the semi-official na
ture of the visit the reception 
was "astounding. \V« didn't 
expect anything like this."

lit said Mrs. Kennedy was 
"impressed by the warmth of 
the very generous greeting . . 
and good looking faces, Mhe 
was particularly struck by the 
children.’’

Mrs. Kennedy appeared 
bright and freah—not at all 
tired by the 7-hour and 40- 
minute flight from Rome 
when the stepped from her 
jetliner.

Nehru and his daughter, 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, weis at 
the plnneside to greet her and 
a crowd of 3,000 broke out in 
clapping and admiring ex
clamations.

It was a bright, eioudluaa 
day with the temperature in 
the high fiO’s, a perfect Start 
for the visit.

Mrs, Kennedy did not make 
any formal statement at the 
airport but exchanged a few 
word* of greeting with the 
prime minister and hi* daifrh- 
ter whom she had met on 
their visit to Washington last 
October.

•*I welcome you.’* said 
Nehru, smiling broadly,

"I am glad to lie here," said 
Mi*. Kennedy, also smiling.

"Did you have » nice jour
ney ?" the prime minister ask
ed.

"Very nice," she replitd. .
Then Mrs, Kennedy and 

Mr*. Gandhi got in an open 
convertible — the sain* one 
used for Queen Elisabeth's 
visit— and roda through lines 
of Indians into the city. Some 
had been up since dawn to grl 
a spot on the rout*.

There were camel drivers, 
rustic peasants, businessmen 
and housewives. At one point 
mure than 60 bullock carts 
were parked behind a solid 
rank of turbaned villagers and 
their wives clutching babies.

Her* a colorfully-dressed In
dian clapped his hands from 
his perch atop a camel and 
there an Indian snake charm- 
vr, Ids cobras in a tightly- 
dosed basket, waved hit flute 
at the First Lady.

Mrs. Kennedy’* sitter, Prin
ces* Lee lUdziwrll, followed 
in another car with U. 8. Am
bassador John Kennedy Gal
braith.

BICYCLE SAFETY CHECK tittle at PinecriMt School finds* 222 bikes kH- 
tinjf a KoiiiR over by the School Safety Patrol and Safety Dept, head Louis 
Kosky and Patrol Captain Mark Caolo, Deputy Campbell. Patrolman Fred 
Kelly, Corp. Pat Myers and Patrol director Sid Winoker oversee the 
check stations as students line up with their hikes. Billy Hiyjrinbotham 
checks the front wheel as Eddie Broadway examines the brakes on this 
one. (Herald Photo)

Chari*. W. Winston, S3. 
I 1401 W.ntcr P. . Dr., in C? - 
s?Iberry, d J Thursday :n 

, Orlando.
He came to Casselberry 

from Montcalm, W. Va., in 
193L He was a retired coal 
miner and a member of Jeho
vah's Witnesses.

Sun.vors include a step, 
ion, Lewis Frazier of Cassel
berry and a brother. Edward 
Winston, of West Virginia.

Services were scheduled for 
1.30 p. h i. today at Gramkow 
Funeral Home in Sanford with 
Robert Dodson officiating. 
R.rial was to lake place in 
the tongwood Cemetery.

Pallbearers announced in- 
I eluded George Gilbert, Frank

Henry,
Walla ci

Rush Stafford, 
Albritton.

Suppsr Honoring 
Term Slated

The post season covnrd dish 
supper in honor of the Semi
nole High School basketball 
team has been set for 7 p.m. 
March 30. Mrs. D. If. MacGil- 
lis announced today.

The dinner will he held in 
tin? school cafeteria and the 
Booster Club will provide the 
rolls, coffee and tea. All other 
dishes, meat, vegetables and 
de'-»erl will lie brought by the 
families of the Booster Club 
members.

W hat Religion Means 
Discussed B y Sanford

To Me,

By Arthur link with
Religion, lo be personal 

and effective, must lie a liv
ing faith in God and ihrUt, 
expressed outwardly as we do 
unto others and Inwardly as 
we do unto God. All men are 
children of God, and He It 
our loving and understanding 
Father. If each of us in our 
own way could grasp and 
understand this relationship, 
our lives would be dedicated 
to the lasting and spiritual 
values of mankind. Our reli
gion would be an alive, work
ing reality twenty-four hours 
a day and devoted to the 
building of the Kingdom of 
God here on earth.

I know that Christianity it 
practical. It transforms life. 
It promises faith lo overcome 
fear ami strength to replace 
weakness. It is filled lo the 
overflowing w i t h  i n c h  
phrases at "the abundant 
life,* the "transforming pow
er," and Ihe "Inner peace." 
But 1 fear lliat all loo many 
Christian* have never found 
the secret to triumphant liv
ing. Therefore, it is clear that 
something is necessary by 
which abstract faith may be
come a vital force in our 
daily living—and that "some
thing" ia a working relation
ship with Christ.

II i* not enough to aay that 
we believe in prayer, in the 
Bible or in immortality. We 
must know how to pray, how 
to read the Bible and how to 
face death. It is not enough 
to believe in the right; we 
must know huw to tell that 
which it right from that 
which la wrong. It la no! 
enough to believe that Christ
ianity give* release from 
worry or fear or prejudice; 
we must l>« able lo put these 
beliefs into practice and tills 
is what MY religion is help, 
ing me to do. I dare say that 
there is little practical Christ

ianity in the man who lives 
on better terms with the an
gels than lie does with his 
family, his fellow workmen 
and his neighbors.

If individually we are able 
to maintain the proper rela
tionship with our Father, our 
daily lives will be so lived 
as to accomplish Ihe peace of 
mind lor which we all hope. 
We need lo be yes, we must 
be about our Father's busi
ness. If we are too busy for 
God, we are too busy.

1 believe, if each person 
would accept and practice in 
all nhases of daily life, faith 
in God as a loving Fattier, 
we could systematically eli
minate from our lives 
thoughts and actions which 
lend to destroy us. Jealousy, , 
hate, envy, fear, vanity, self. j 
ishness, self pity, condemna
tion, pride and the like would 1 
all be banished. The bounds I 
of our understanding and the < 
ability we have t» adopt j 
God's teachings as they come 
to us through the Bible de- J 
termlncs to a great degree 
our stature as a child of God.

I have no power to force 
Christianity on anyone. How- j 
ever, I do have the ability j 
to live my life in sueli a way ; 
as to lie a living example of 1 
God's goodness and kindness, 
and through the conduct of 
my life radiate those quail- ) 
ties of peare anil joy, exem
plifying a more abundant life. 
If I am able to do this, I 
will lift others spiritually ami i 
will tlHTchy bring others a I 
more abundant life.

1 firmly believe in (lie 
word* of Jesus, "Let your 
light so shine before men that 
they may see your good 
works and glorify your Fa
ther which is in Heaven." To 
inc this demonstrates a prac
tical wav of life for all. Fur
ther, it will bring one's way 
of life within the realm of the

Golden Rule. A man is no 
bigger than his acts portray.

It is only in and through 
our love of our fellow man 
that we can live useful lives. 
My religion is helping mo a- 
long this narrow road.

I pray daily that God 
might help me keep Christ 
first in iny life, for 1 a in 
sure that he who offers Christ 
second place in his life offers 
Him no place at all.

ANNOUNCING:

SAVE on GAS
And Get Extra Gill Edge Stamps

r-
w■

e r iy  i j i ,  iv'ji

50 FREE
Gilt Edge Stamps

With this ( empon ami a $2.00 or 
?  more purchase of <Spar Gnu or 

Oil — Expires Mar. 17

SPAR
SERVICE STATION

Corner 10th and

NEW SERVICE
WE ARE NOW OFFERING A 

UNIFORM RENTAL SERVICE TO 
SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
MANY OF OUR REGULAR LAUNDRY 
CUSTOMERS HAVE ASKED US TO 
PROVIDE THIS SERVICE AND WE 
ARE HAPPY TO DO SO. WE CAN 

PROVIDE ALL TYPES AND COLORS.

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

819 W. 3rd ST.
“ SERVING SEMINOLE COUNTY FOB OVER

Priced to fit your wallet

f— ’62 Mercury M E T E O R
■ I I  -  -  , —

r :
0 m

NEW MODERN-SIZE
big-cur room und ride 
...compact bundling 

case and economy!

ONLY

90*2388
Delivered In Sanfoid. 

whitewall* extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
I lllg .**•'. i ’elmrllu Avr. Snnfuid, Fla.

P e n n e y s , , ,
(~ g ^ “Q~y* fashions from Dallas...

■4/Vjv

1 9 8
I  pair

Style
the word for 

Penney s Jamaica shorts
Penney’s brings you “style” in every sense of the word in 
their fabulous Jamaica short buy! Style in detail and 
design! St.\le in your favorite fabric for the entire sea
son! Style in colors o* basic black and every summer 
tone! And style in price, so low!

Remember, you can CHARGE IT, at Penney’s!
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Seminole FFA 
Starts Project 
Improving Grove

The Seminote High School 
Chapter o f the Future Karm
e n  o f America are now ferti
lizing their citru* grove.

1 lie grove is approximately 
three ucre* ami wax left in 
charge of the FFA by the 
school board in IPfiO.

The 1057 freeze bail left the 
giove in a poor condition and 
the FFA boys have pruned 
amt hood, hauled it out. dug 
out decayed tree* and slowly 
brought it back to production.

The December freeze of 1!)>!I 
tost the chapter over 300 
boxes of fiuit, as no one could 
be found to salvage the crop, 
silire citrus men wete busy 
salvaging their own rropx.

This set the planned pio* 
gram back, but enough fiuit 
was salvaged to pay for one 
of the two fertilizing period*. 
The grove is maintained by 
Fbc f FA financially and pity* 
aicnlly.

All proceeds go to the Vo* 
rational Agriculture Depart
ment. Tiers to replant are to 
be grown in tlie Seminole 
High Citrus nui aery while 
propagation measures ar< 
taught.

Many edmationnl activities 
aie further planned to im
prove the grove, but the mon
ey must fiist be ninde to buy 
fertilizer.

Albert F. Gibbs 
Funeral Held

Albert F. Gibb* Sr., died 
at his home Friday at 2901 
Palmetto Avo. after a short 
illness, lie was horn in Hen
dersonville. X. C'., and had 
lived in Saniord for eighl 
years, lie was a veteran of 
World War Two.

lie is survied by hi» wife, 
Mrs. Emma Jeanette Gibbs; 
two sons. Albert F. Jr., and 
David Alexander; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Joe David (Tax- 
rorno. Charlotte, X. C.; Mrs. 
Haymoml Norman, DeLand; 
three grandsons and one 
granddaughter; father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Gibbs, Sanford; two brother*. 
Frank, Washington State, and 
Jack, Iowa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Alexander Smith, Saniord; 
Mrs. Wilbur Hsrtman, San
ford.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon with burial 
in Oaklawn Memorial Park. 
The Rev. C. C. Dees officiat
ed.

Show Scheduled 
March 20

Fun, Fashions Spark Sthc&l Show
Smith side S.hool presented 

.tiwir Fun and Fashion* to a 
packed house Fll*ay l.tgtlt *< 
student* ami teacher* sang, 
darned and paraded on the 
stage with tlie latest styles 
and fashion* fiom downtown 
Sanford dress shops ami lie- 
paitment stoics.

In thiee acts, entitled School 
Time, Play lim e and Easier 
Time, the colorful an ay of 
play clothes, school clothes 
and fancy, fiilly, spring, Sun
day-go-to-meeting togs were 
shown, with tlie audience led 
by Dick Aiken, joining in on

the second lime nmuml vs itIt 
the "Easter Paiadr."

Door prizes were presented 
11 om the following: Me* 
t’rory'*, * stuffed rabbit; lien 
Fiaukliti. a vase; Ititz, six' 
movie passes; Melody l.anrs, 
two skate passes; Mona s 
Flower Shop, «n African vio
let; Toy Coiial, a game; Ca- 
prl, dinner for two; Riksha 
Inn, a gilt box of Chun King 
foods; Hetty Ann's, a perma
nent wave.

The shops which showed 
their latest fashion* were 
M a r y  Esthrt's, Hollywood |

Shop. Vow ell's, Cow an's, Pen
ury's ami Pin. ell's.

Ml*, li. A. Warlike was di
rector of the show, which was 
sponsored by the Southside 
pairnts. Commentator was 
Mis. Howaid Wrlrhrl.

Largest Redwood
Largest tedwood tree upon 

which aicuiutr measurement* 
huvr been made is :i<>4 feet 
tall, 12 fn l  7 Inches in diam
eter at about chest height and 
about 18 feel in maximum di
ameter.

The (General Public 
is invited to FREE demonstration 

of

Rapid Comprehensive Reading: 
Techniques

Holy Cross Episcopal Parish House
100 Smith .Magnolia Avenue 

Sanford, Floridn

Friday, March 9, 19(>2, 7:30 P. M.
The public is iniiln! to altrnd these demonstration* 

w it limit obligation. However, if after seeing a demon- 
atralion. you »i*h to join one of Ihe Xational Heading 
Institute's clauses, ask for application form. Cliaa 
will l.egin in Sanford on Krlilae, March tfi and will meet 
ome a week for It week*.

FAS IT.U DUESSKS me modeled by Lbiil Cowan 
ami Dtlbio Graham in front of a “ stained plans 
window” at Ihe Southside Fun and Fashions

(Herald Photo)
PI.AY . TIME in Fur. 
Time for Susan Thrash
er in this tray outfit, 
which she modeled at 
the Fun and Fashion 
Show. (Herald Photo)

ARC Roll Call 
t s  Now In Progress

< /  . The annual (toll Call of the
. I f  \ Vmerican Iteil Cross it now
1-J jr  '< . ill piogit'ss aid the Sen Hole

County Chapter office is open 
>' daily ixccpt Satunlay ami

Sunday at t'.’'."* Palmetto

E i a i E I l I S S I t n S g l l B i B B i i l

3rd Big Week 
A N N IV E R S A R Y
S A L E

Sunnyland's Bob White Sliced

m
M

HI

H
h

SCHOOL TIME FASHIONS ate displayed by 
Johnny Darby and Ann Heckenhach on the 
staye oi Southside School Friday night.

(Herald Photo)

Ave. to receive enrollments,
Any contributor who makes 

a donation of a dollar or tunic 
will receive a I'.MVJ member
ship card.

The chapter leports that 
generous donation* of used 
clothing have been coming in
to thn office for tho families 
whidi lime liet'll bullied nut 
recently, nml they wisli to 
thank nil for the help given 
so willingly.

Mrs. Priesfer Dies At Hospital
Mr*. Laura Priester, M, ial will lie in Evergreen 

died at Ihe .Seminole Mentor- Cemetery, 
ial Hospital al 9:40 a. m. -------------------—-
Sunday morning after a Hn- 'T r i l l i s h l t o r  
goring Hines*. She was born ‘
i . 1 1 , 1  Miles Cnverdale was a bishopJan. 22. 1874. In Allendale . . .  . . .. o f  Exeter, Knglnnd, who be- County, S. C. She had lived | , .. , .  . . .  i enme famous in 1535 for mak-here for 30 year*, making her} jnjf firit En)fl,lh tr, nsU.
home at I.ake Monroe Cor- t tbm of the Hible.
ner. She was a iiiemlter o f ---------------------------------------- ---

Wj
X] X\ [It' «  IF.i: .

.  ^
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STOP
SWARMING TKRMITE.

for tho oaks of your homo
CALL —

PA 2-9120

the First Haptist Church. She 
was the wife of the late FredThe famous Jose Greco 

Spanish dnneing troupe will i D. Priester. 
appear in Sanford on March Survivors include nine iltil- j 
•JO. at the Civic Center, under dren, Mrs. Jessie Sodcrhlom. | 
the auspiciea of the Sanford | Mrs. Edna P. Martin amt 
DeBary Heart Council. I Mrs. Sadie Harris, all of San- |

This is the annua! Heart! ford; Mrs Mae Davis. Alien- 
Council llroadway show which dale; Mrs It E. Wunderlich, 
has been presented for the' Waukeegun, 111., S. I. Priest- 
past acveral year* and has i er Jr., Alberniarle, V  C.j 
starred such personalities a* | Wallace, Greenville, S. C.J 
Fred Waring. Hette Davis and J. H . Wilkeslioro, X. L\;
Victor llorgc.

The Jose Greco Show i* re' 
ported to be more faliulous

Herbert, Sterling. Ill ; 21
grandchildren, 28 great grand
children ami nine great-great

than ever this season 
dazzling costume* and 
brighter, m o r e  
dances.

with grandchildren.
Funeral services will be at 

exciting 12:30 p. m. Tuesday at Brit- 
1 son Funeral Home with Dr.

Tickets will ho on sale soon1 W.P. Hrookt J r. and the Rev. 
at a place to be announced. j Fred Fisher officiating. Ilur-

LOOK WHAT A
PENNY 

WILL 
BUY

[V * -■f •** ' .Vs*.

1 ' A
JUST ONI 1956 

PENNY, wHh "0" 
m in t  m a r k  a «  s h o w n , 

WILL BUY ALL 
THIS SERVICEl

You can clean up your bills fast with n 
G.A.C. consolidation loan. And our pay
ment plan is easy on your pockelbook, too.

HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO:

1. Ic ’ I ix
anl drum*

2. i heck c.'-iw
and *1x 1 r>Indira 
fui leakage

Clean in*pert, rrpai k and 
ad|U*t bunt »luvl Uanngs 
Add Inakr fluid it nr,rivalv 
Adjust Inakr, to tiunuUi turn » 
•{mitnation* and mad ir-t 
Safrlv iheik vnur car 
fiom Iminis-ito-bumprt 
lor your inning **lrl>
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Freedom Bond Drive
United State* Savings Bonds 

have two purposes; one to provide 
financing for the government, the 
other to help people aavo money. The 
first purpose brought the liond pro
gram into being in the first place. 
But as a practical matter, it is the 
Utter function thnt sells the bonds.

It becomes an extremely personal 
thing, when the bond buyer realizes 
he is putting a solid financial founda
tion under his home, his family und 
especially the prospects of his chil
dren. That is what Savings Bond 
buying does for millions.

This lends Into something cur
rently important. For two months, 
next May and June, the impact of 
Savings Bond buying will be felt in 
the lives of most of our people. That 
will be the period of the 19G2 Free
dom Bond Drive. The 19G2 goal will 
be the sale of $-1.75 billion in K and 
H Savings Bonds.

There will be other objectives. 
One is to hnve as many people ns pos

sible — actually every American, if 
that is possible—be Savings Bond 
buyers during the period. Another is 
to increase the number of payroll 
savers; they now number over 8 mil
lion. A third is to build up over-the- 
counter bond sales in banks.

If past exxperience means any
thing. the public will respond. There 
have been no exceptions to this rec
ord since the first World War, when 
all the Liberty I<onn* and the wind
up Victory Loan were oversubscrib
ed. In the present sequence, there 
have been three periods, the Defense 
Bonds of prc-World Wnr. II, the War 
Bonds during the wnr, and since then 
the Saving Bonds. All hnvo accom
plished the basic purpose, to give the 
government working cnpital. But the 
grentcr profit has been in the mil
lions of people made conscious for 
the first time in their lives of the 
road to personal solvency and se
curity to be found in systematic sav
ings.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
• million "e*ly”  parents. 
They valianUy strive to be 
both mother and daddy to 
their half-orphaned young, 
stera. Bet they ahould lake 
fell advantage of the many 
"assistant parents" tn 
every community. Scrap
book this case and tomor
row's follow-up, to avoid 
making psychological crip
ples of children.

-C A SE —L-48J: -  Leri-lac- Im
aged 36, la a charming mo
ther.

"Dr. Crane," she began, 
"I have two children in Jun
ior High.

"And I try my best to be 
both mother and father to 
them, since they lost their 
daddy just a year ago in an 
auto accident.

"But 1 grow so discouraged

Dick West Says

Vinson - To - Vinson
WASHINGTON (UP1) -

Rep. Carl Vinson of Gaorgla, 
senior member of the U. S. 
House of Rapraaentatlvei, 
has Just added another 
achievement to hla long and 
distinguished record.

H e  squire of Mllledgeville 
wilt henceforth be remem
bered by me, at least as the 
man who Invented the do-it- 
yourself news conference.

Vinson Introduced this re
markable Journallitle Inno
vation Tuesday to a platoon 
at reporters assembled In 
the House Armed Services
Committee's hearing room.

A chairman of the commit
tee, he had summoned us 
there to release a CIA raport 
on U2 pilot Francis a iry  
Powers. This was a couple 
of houra before Powers him
self appeared before the Sen
ate Armed Services Commit
tee, so there was a lot of 
interest in the matter.

Wc newsmen were loaded 
with questions to (Ire at Vin
son, only he disarmed us be
fore we even got started. 
When Frank Elcaaer of 
United Press International at
tempted to open the intarro- 
gallon, "Uncle Carl" later- 
rupted.

"Now, watt a minute, 
Frank," lie said. "I'va anti
cipated all of the reasonable 
qucatlona that might be ask
ed and I've got tha aniwera 
light here.

"My first question to my
self Is, bow wai the U2 
brought downT The answer Is 
that tho CIA and other ex
perts believe it was damag
ed by • surface-to-air mis-

lie. . ."
Someone else at this point 

attempted to horn in on the 
Vinson- to- Vinson converse*
aatlon, but ha was stopped In 
mld-aentence.

"I  have anticipated your 
next question," Vinson al
lured ua. "Wsa It flying at 
61,000 feat or at a lower 
level. Tho aniwer to that 
quaillon la that it was dam- 
agad at the higher altitude."

Peering rather pucklihly 
over hla spectacles, tha chair, 
man continued to quix him
self until lie bad extracted 
from himself alt the facta 
that lie considered pertinent.

Ills final question was: 
"Were there any additional 
the facta ai given in tho 
published summary."

"Yea," he replied, "there 
were additional facta but 
they were all consistent with 
the facts as given In the 
published summary.’

Since Vinson did not try 
to pin himself down on that 
point, the news conference 
ended. The rest of us figured 
that If be couldn't persuade 
hlmielf to say more, thcro 
wai no need tn our trying.

I have only one complaint 
about tbe way he bandied It. 
lie neglected to take any 
notaa on what he said lu 
hlmielf. Otherwise, he could 
have written our stories for
us.

St. Helena, Island of Napo
leon's exile in the south \t- 
tantlc, gets most of ill year
ly revenue from postage 
atamp sales to collactors.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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•-A-t!#J*r-lt M r r r  s r n i -  
pontlbillly to bt a good par
ent, even when my husband 
was alive to share the load.

"Now that I am all alone, 
it overwhelms me at. times. 
How can I be sure that I am 
rearinl my children moil 
wisely?"

It Is estimated that over 
four million mothers are In 
the same boat with Loralne, 
valiantly struggling to rear 
their children without the aid 
of the male parent.

And there are over half a 
million men who are likewise 
trying to serve as both fa
ther and mother.

ltravo to these wonderful 
folks who are carrying the 
double toad of parenthood.

An old Hebrew proverb 
states that "God made mo
thers because he couldn't be 
everywhere hlmaelf."

That also applies to good 
fathers.

To meet the need of these 
"only" parents, a splendid 
organisation ' has developed 
called "Parents Without Part
ners,"  where there la an 
cxchanga of ideal on child 
rearing.

But all of you "only" par
ents should vividly realixs 
that liters are many "AasDt- 
ant Parents" in your area 
who gladly will help you 
train your children to be self- 
reliant, moral peraonalltlai.

For example, tha Sunday 
School teachers, ai wall as 
tha leaden of the Scouts, 
Camp Fire Girls, 4-H Clubs, 
plus the secretaries of the 
YMCA and CYO, are Actually 
serving as assistant fathers 
and mothers.

And the teachers in the 
schools stand before children 
In a directive capacity for 
more hour* per school day 
than fathers or mothers, so 
they alio h»v* a wonderful 
opportunity to help mold 
your children into good citi
zen*.

You parents and youth 
leader* or teachers are sim
ply sculptors In human clay 
and ran wield the greatest 
Influence on thli earth.

So It Is a good sign when 
you worry lest >ou are not 
offering Use best possible 
training to your children.

For all good parents fall 
alsort of perfection and wish 
they could be belter.

llut to olfer your half-or- 
plianed >oungstcrs a little 
more of the two-parent in
fluence, let them visit In 
homes down the street where 
their pleymate* have both 
daddy ami mother.

I’eriHll them to spend the 
week-end or a brief summer 
vacation with their cousins 
who have both parenis In the 
home.

And ship them to church 
summer camp* where other 
talented "assistant perenta" 
will tutor end Iniplfe them.

M n. Crane and 1 tent all 
5 of our children to church 
summer camps for 6 yean 
apiece, beginning at (be 7th 
grade and running through 
tbe last year of *«alor high 
school.

To help parent! improve 
(as well as all "assistant 
parents"), send for tha 200- 
point "Tests for Good Par
ents", enclosing a stamped 
return envelope, plus 20c.

M AN ABOUT TO W N
Peter Edson

Political Notebook
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To The Editor
Dear Editor;

Will you plane print this 
attached latter In your paper 
for me, If It la possible for 
it to be done.

I will appreciate to very 
much and will make It up to 
you at a later date.

Thank you,
Very Truly Yours, 
Brown Yale*.
Rt. 2, Box 551 
Sanford, Florida

Eighty-two years ago, God 
sent a certain sweet little 
girl into this world. To many, 
• he was probably just like 
other little girls, but to us 
children, she was always ao 
different, ao loving, sweet and 
kind.

Ai the many years have 
rolled along, we have not 
seemed to really realise what 
o precious Jewel she has been 
to us, until a few days ago 
when aha became ill and has 
been confined to- her hcd. 
Now ws really miss the echo 
of her footsteps and think 
back of how we could have 
been better children and more 
appreciative to her In the 
past.

We miss her tn the day, 
but* mostly at night, as that 
la when she stirs mostly, do
ing her housawvrk, sweeping

the floor, quietly, washing tha 
dishes or rattling and read
ing a newspaper at some late 
hour of the night.

1 know that death is soma- 
thing wc don’t like to think 
about, but surely something 
we all must face at one time 
or another, in one way or 
another, for we see It, or 
hair of it every day and of 
many ages.
I have prayed and am pray

ing that God will let us keep 
tier at least a little longer, 
so that we will have a chance 
to show more appreciation 
and klndnesa to her, in return 
for the many headaches and 
heartaches w f  have given to 
Iter through the many ycari.

1 hope I am not asking too 
much, for God has been so 
good to let ua have her here 
these many years. I have 
promised God tn my many 
prayers that I will be a 
better child to Him and to my 
Mother the real of my life.

llrown R. Yates 
March 6th, '962; I*. S. Mother 
Just pasted away at 9:17 a m.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Recently, I overparked and 

found a yellow ticket on my 
windshield. This ticket stated, 
"Sorry, you have overparked.

The fine for overtime parking 
is 25c it paid within 24 
hours." I left the ticket on 
the windshield aod returned 
to work, thinking that, at 
worse, I could only get an
other 25c ticket. Unfortunate, 
ly, I received a $2 ticket. Al
though on the first 25c en
velope, there was nothing, 
whatsoever, that led to me 
believe that' if I did not tm- 
medltely take care of It, ,iy 
fine would be $2.

I have taken care of both 
tickets, but I feet that In alt 
falmcis to residents of San
ford and visitors to our fair 
city, that the police depart
ment be required to notify 
anyooe who overparka that 
their next envelop* will cost 
them 62.

From Utc comment* that I 
have heard since my en- 
lighting experience, I know 
that these 62 tickets have 
already cost the merchants 
of Sanford, many, many cus
tomer*.

Knowing that you are for 
growth and development In 
Sanford, I hop# you can do 
something about this unrea
sonable situation.

Sincerely youra,
Mrs. Sandra Collins

‘Athletic Heart’ Top Myth
By Harold Thomas Hymait
I would like once again to 

draw your atUntlon to that 
hardy madlcal myth, "the ath
letic h< ai t." Like all fairy 
talas, It continues to be told 
and retold from generation to 
generation.

Without seeking any further 
explanation, the “ a t h i s  t i e  
heart" la blamed for any and 
every attack that oecura to a 
participant in a aporte contest 
of any sort. And to any and 
•very attack that occurs to an 
athlete without regard to what 
he may have bean doing at tha 
tlma of hie difficulty.

What should be, but won't 
lie, tha last nail In tha coffin 
of this medical myth has been 
furnished by Dra. Current and 
White of the Massachusetts 
General Hospital. With tha co
operation of Mra. Clarence De- 
Mar, these famous cardiolo
gists examined tha heart of 
Mr. DaMar, who was popularly 
known in the world of amateur 
•thirties as "Mr. Marathon,”

During the routs* of hla life, 
DaMar, who had boon told in 
hla youth that ha had a "weak 
heart,”  participated in 1,000 
long dlitance races, Including 
100 marathons of 25 milea or 
more.

Tha firat o f DeMar'a long 
dlitance run* of record took
place in 1900 when ho wa* 21. 
In that race, a croas-country 
•vent, he finiihed fourth and 
was awarded hla latter at the 
University of Vsrmont where 
ha ran aa an undergraduate. 
The last of hie rare* was n 15 
kilometer "marathon" (about 
10 miles) that ho ran at tha 
age o( 09 at Rath, Me, And, In 
the intervening 48 yeare, he 
ran 84 maralhona end. In ear- 
en of them, xvai winner.

In tha laat of than mara
thons, that ha ran at the aga 
of 66, ha finiihed 78th in a 
field o f 135 qualified runners.

Nor la that all. In addition 
to working as farm manager, 
proofreader and teacher, ha 
ran two evening a weak, took 
a degree in fins arte at Har
vard in 1811 and hla master's 
degree in education at Boston

University in 1912.
And, In 1912, ha represented 

us In tbe Olympic games but 
failed to finish due, In his 
opinion, to a vrgatarinn diet 
that was Inflicted on him by 
the trainers and officials of 
the team.

Yet withal, Including an op
eration for an Intestinal can
cer some two years before his 
daalh, his heart and its coro
nary vaaiala r e v e a l e d  no 
change* other than those that 
might have bean found if ha'd 
lived hla 60 years commuting 
between bedroom and dining 
room. "Athlatle heart" Indeed!

For a copy o f Dr. Hyman's 
leaflet "Your Heart: angina 
pectoris," send 10 cents to Dr. 
Hyman, care The Sanford Ilcr- 
aid, Box 489, Dept. B, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Gat jour • Films, Developing,
and Kniarglag at—

WIEBOLDT'S
CAMERA SHOP 

210 8. Park Are.

PREACHING MISSION
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Onora Road at Woodland Avenua

March It, 12, 13, 14, IS.
Sunday through Thursday, 7:30 p. in.

Featuring

Dr. Jacob Christian Martinson
Pastor, Trinity Methodist Church 

Pompano Beach, Florid*

One of the nation's outstanding 
young Methodist preachers.

Public Cordially Invited
Nursery Provided

WASHINGTON (NEA) — 
One of the standard tricks of 
the political trade is for in
dividual congressmen to con 
duct public opinion polls In 
their respective districts to 
prove how right they are.

But when the resulta of 
such polls produce resulta ex 
actly opposite to whet the na
tional public opinion surveys 
show, questions are naturally 
raised on the accuracy of 
both.

According to recent Gallup 
polls, for instance, 83 per 
cent of the people think the 
United Nations is doing a 
good Job and 90 per cent be
lieve that tha United States 
should not give up its mem 
bership In the world organ! 
gallon.

Over 76 per cent of the peo 
pie art reported by the na> 
tional polla aa thinking that 
President Kennedy is doing 
a good Job, over 70 per rent 
think the Democrats are bet
ter able to deal with the is
sues now before Congress, and 
«o en. ____ ______

Results are so one-sided as 
to he monotonous.

When matched against some 
of the regional, state and lo
cal polla, however, results 
coma out in sharp conflict.

The easy explanation for 
thli reversal is that a poll
conducted  In, say ,  a  c o n g r e s 
sional district that Is rock- 
ribbed reactionary or a state 
with a long conservative trs 
<1 i tion, the answere are bound 
to cqme out anti-Kennedy, 
antl-Democretlc, ar.tl-Interna 
tlonallst and right down the 
tine right-wing.

Itep. Richard L. Roudebuah, 
R-Ind., has Just conducted 
such a poll in hi* sixth dis
trict of ten rich farm counties 
extending roughly from the 
western euburbs o f Indiana
polis, west to the state line 
and Including Terre Haute.

Indiana has a reputation for 
being an extremely conser
vative state although it now 
has one Democratic senator, 
Vanet Hartke, and four De
mocratic congressmen out of 
eleven.

The sixth district Is histor
ically Republican although it' 
went Democratic in 1958. 
Itoudebush, a livestock com
mission msn, recaptured it for 
the GOP in 1960 and is now 
serving hie first term.

Roudebush asked the news
papers In his district to run 
tils pall. Twenty-seven of 
them co-operated —  eight 
dailiea and 19 weeklies, get
ting 2,000 replies In a dis
trict where 162,000 votes were 
cast In I960.

The moat repealing result 
of the Roudebush poll—and 
others like it conducted by 
congressmen—Is tho degree of 
conservative sentiment. This 
reveals the strength of the 
right-wing reaction in many 
parte of tha country.

These are the results, show
ing from 2-1 to better then 9-1 
opposition to kqy Kennedy 
program*!

Do you favor the U. 8. pur
chasing |100 million in bonds 
to help finance tha United 
Nations T No, 84.8 per cent.

Do you favor federal aid to 
education T No, 85 per cent.

Do you favor a postal rate 
increase T No, 64 per cent.

Do you favor medical care 
for the aged through Social 
Security? No, 83 per cent

Do you favor the Presi
dent'* request to raise tha 
federal debt limit over |298

billion ? No. 94 per cent.
Do you favor the Preel- 

dent's free trade and lower 
tariff proposal*? No, 67 per 
cent.

Do you favor the creation of 
a Department of Urban A f
faire? No, 89 per cent.

Do you favor foreign eld 
to Communist netlons who 
have declared themselves In
dependent of the U.S.S.R.T 
No, 91 per cent.

Do you favor trad* with 
Red bloc netlons? No, 91 per 
cent.

Would you grent the Preel- 
dent's request for authority

and new power to regulate In
come tax rates and unem
ployment benefits without 
Congressional action? No, 95 g 
per cent.

Results o f this kind are 
probably obtainable in many 
districts of the country, *0 
the Roudebush poll may be 
considered typical of farm 
belt and grass roots senti
ment.

In spite of the President's 
personal popularity, his com
bined Republican-Democratic, V 
conservative opposition ii 
still a factor to be reckoned 
with on specific issues.

Phil Newsom Says:

Nothing To It
WASHINGTON (UPD-Tek# 

It from me, editors er* e *» 
distic lot. They enjoy dissect 
ing live hyperbole* end pull 
Ing wings off helpless little
aetepbois. - — ................

But whet gives them their 
greatest pleasure Is thinking 
up horrendous assignments 
for reporters.

Keeping that in mind, con 
elder next that I get my daily 
exercise by hoisting cigars to 
and from n r  chops.

And then be advised that 
the President's Council on 
Youth Fitncee is setting up a 
pioneer program bare with a 
view toward developing a na 
tional physical fitneia teat.

Lumped together, these 
three ltemi explain why a 
raw, windy day this week 
found me out on an athletic 
field facing an experimental 
obstacle course that will be 
used In the pilot program.

Tha obstacle coursa, pleats 
understand, wai designed for 
youngsters. Assigning an adult 
newapaperman to give it a 
trial run provas nothing. But 
■uch are tha workings et tha 
editorial brain.

Tbe course, not yet com
pleted, requires the partici
pants to Jump hurdlea, hand- 
walk a horizontal ladder, 
■wing on parallel bars, scale 
a wall and engage in other 
aimlan pursuits.

I arrived on (he premises in 
(he company of a Recreation 
Department employe, who had 
agreed to serve as my instruc
tor. Adroit questioning brought 
out that he waighed 242 
pounds.

Wa began at the will. My 
instructor grabbed the top 
with hie handi and tried to

awing his leg over. Then he 
took off bis topcoat and tried
it again.

The demonstration ended 
with him in hla shirtsleeves 
out atili on the aamo iiut 'o r  
the wall.

"I'm  just showing you the 
technique,”  he said when his 
breath returned. "Go ahead 
and try it.”

"1 get the idea," 1 said. 
"Let's move on to some of 
these other things."

"Maybe it would be belter 
if you came back tome day 
after the course has been 
completed," he laid, still 
puffing slightly. "Then you 
can get a real workout."

I agreed to a postponement, 
but I wouldn’ t want you to 
think that I couldn't have 
made it if I had tried. In 
fact. I'm in pretty good con
dition now that I've changed 
cigars.

I twitched from panatcllas 
to coronal, which are bigger 
and require more muiels (o 
lift.

An ancient Greek, Dade- 
dalus, invented what my 
have been world's first robot 
—a wooden cow that could 
move ita legs.

Income Tax
Howard L. Wheicbel

460 Elliott Ave.
FA 2-2010

Office Hoar*: 1 • 6 
Evenings By Appointment

Ever asked a stock broker questions to your heart’s 
content? Well, here'* your chance. Enroll In the

9-LECTURE COURSE
ON

“SECURITIES & INVESTING”
a t

A. C. ALLYN &
Park A Firat 8t- 

Sanford, Fla.

CO.

Thuradiyg - March 15 .  May 10 
7:30 - 9:00

Tho lectures cover elementary and advanced investing 
principles. Movies and visual aids illustrate the eerie*, 
bempl* financial pig**, corporation report*, and other 
material* are provided. Lively question-and-answer 
period after each lecture.

FOR REGISTRATION — CALL 
FA 2-7802 
CH 1-4700

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL

C ITY  OF SANFORD PROPERTY OWNERS
NOTICE ia hereby given that all persons, firms and corporations owning
or haring control, management, custody, supervision or agency of PER- 
hONAL PROPERTY in thin City which ia aubjcct to taxation MUST FILE
RETURN on or before APRIL 1,1962, otherwise, tha Tax Assessor win be 
required to assess such property from the beet information obtainable, and 
the benefits of any exemption due which are not claimed, cannot be al
lowed.
WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS — Every widow, whoee hits- 
band Is dead, and disabled peraon who are entitled to the benefits of the 
6500.00 valuation exemption, aa provided by law, MUST MAKE APPLICA* 
TION for such exemption on or before APRIL 1, 1962.
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION — Resident homeowners must also file ap
plication with the County TVx Assessor at tha Court House on or before 
APRIL 1, 1962, in order to be allowed such exemption on City and County 
taxes.

H. N. TAMM, JR.
CITY TAX ASSESSOR

v
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Records Threatened

By Jack Trim
The St. Johns River Out

board Marathon As»n. lias 
received word that the Amer
ican Power Boat Assn, agreed 
to sanction the race as a 
special event.

I.. M. Howard of Jackson
ville, chairman of the race 

4  rules committee, advised D. 
11. MacGillia of Sanford, sec
retary of the association, to 
complete the APBA forms to 
make the sanction official for 
the May C marathon from 
Sanford to Jacksonville^ and 
return.

Plans for the fourth annual 
run of the event liavc pro- 
gressed to the point of mail- 

$  ing entry information to the 
racing boat drivers alt over 
the country.

Preparations have been 
made to contact the outstand
ing drivers now in competi
tion and invite them to enter 
the marathon. A special ban
quet and entertainment at the 
Sanford Shrine Club for all 
entrants and their pit crews 

'  will be added to the race 
agenda.

• • •
Since there have been no 

serious mishaps connected 
with the St. Johns marathon 
since it began in 1958, most 
of the memories of the event 
are pleasant, and some amus
ing.

_ For Instance— the case of 
™ one driver who roomed up 

toward the turn-around point 
at Jacksonville, made his turn 
and focused his attention on 
switching the fuel flow from 
one gas tank to another.

While he was engrossed in 
switching tanks, hit boat turn
ed around and when he loom
ed again he was zooming the

wrong wav— got almost to 
Mayporl before he realized 

j what had happened.
BUT - -

| lie reversed his direction, 
poured on the coal and still 
finished third in his class! 

.  .  .
J F. Goodwin of Lake 

Mary wrote that since
"everybody is telling their 
fishing experiences, here's
one of mine." Mr. Goodwin 
apparently is a close observ
er of the weather and its cf- 
feet; .op . ihe. -FVirJi,r --b i:* _  
He tells it this way:

"1 went fishing Tuesday 
morning and it was really 
cold. That March wind was 
pushing the cold right
thiough (lie britches.

"But I managed to catch 
a 12 pound bass. When I laid 
him on the drainboard by 
the kitchen sink, my wife said 
•you will have to dress that 
fish.'

"1 said 'the heck you say, 
>ou mean I'll have to undress
him.'

“ He had on a coat and 
sweater and long red under, 
wear and when 1 got them off 
and laid him in the frying 
pan. he just smiled and clos
ed Ins eyes."

♦ • •
j The rest of you cool fish- 
, ing cats better get your deep 
I freeze cleaned out of those 
! old, old fish stories and get 
{ them on in to the Fisiiing 
| Liars Contest. It ends Sat
urday.

The bull thrower's trophy 
awarded by Robson's Sport- 
ing Goods and a spinning out
fit given by The Herald will 
be presented to the winner as 
soon as the judging is com
pleted.

Features Fair Favored 
In Feature At SOKC

Jack llcrold's Features Fair, 
one of the most popular grey
hounds competing in the cur
rent campaign at the Sanford-

Meet Off
Th* swimming meet be- 

tween Seminole High and 
Kustis High swimmers, ori
ginally scheduled for Friday, 
was called o ff because of u 
defective filleting system In 
the Eustis pool. There is u 
possible rescheduling of the 
meet, although the two team* 
still have two regularly sche
duled meets coming up.

Foley Honored
NEW YORK (UPI) — Jack 

(Tho Shot) Foley of Holy 
Cross, the notion's second 
leading major college scorer, 
has been named winner of the 
Metropolitan Basketball Writ- 
era Association Gold Star 
award for 1V01-C2 as the sea
son's outstanding player, hol
ey is the first New Englander 
to win the awaid which last 
year went to Jerry Lucas of 
Ohio State.

A major mine disaster is 
one In which five or more 
men arc killed.

ASSOCIATE STORK

For Safer 
Night Driving I

G. E. Suburban sealed 
beam headlights. C-lV.

211 E. First SI.

SANFORD

Orlando Kennel Club, will try 
for her ninth win <f the sea
son in tonight's featured 
ninth race. Tho beautiful 
white and hrindle speedster 
has only missed the money 
five times in 23 starts and 
aside from her eight wins she 
ha* finished second five 
times und third five times.

Opposing Features Fair to- 
night will be Deputy I)awg, 
Dinah's Mickey, D. D. Dinah, 
A. K. Kwbanks, Blotched, 
Boots Wallace and Nile 
Magic.

(i, A. Alderson's Blotched, 
who just moved out of the 
Maiden Class In late Decern- 
Iter, and Bud Holland's Boots 
Wallace, are both six-time win
ners. Deputy Duvvg, n last-out 
winner, will be trying for his 
sixth victory.

Interest is keen this week 
in tho two Inter-City match 
races with Marnsotn, the first 
of which will be run in that 
city Wednesday night and the 
last on the local oval Satur
day night. Both event* will go 
the long ®»ths-mile distance.

★  ★  ★
By Ronnie Broadway 
Herald Sport* Editor

Unofficially, records were 
broken and others were 
threatened in the First Inter- 
Squad Track Meet held at 
Seminole High School last 
Thursday. This was the first 
competition for the track men 
and some awfully good times 
were showing up. The com
petition was just among 
themselves, but action was 
fast.

The first event run was the 
120 yard high hurdles. Chip 
Crawford won the event in 
16.7 seconds. 11c was followed 
by Huclan Grier, Eugene Wil
liams, Lenny Reinhart, and 
Ronald Fehd.

Ruddy Lawson won the 100 
yard' dash in the very fast 
time of 10.4 seconds. Second 
was David McLean, followed 
by Clarence Johnson, Jimmy 
Terwilicgcr and Lamar Eth
ridge.

The 880 relav wee run. in 
out mlnule, 44 seconds by the 
team of David McLean, Gene
Freeman, Jimmy Terwilicgcr 
and Lamar Ethridge.

Danny Tillis took the mdc 
run in 5:36. He was followed 
by Butch Makl, Bike Will- 
iains, Doug Gritlith, and Ed
die Newsome.

In the* 440 yd. run, Mike 
Champion was the winner in 
53.1 seconds. Jimmy Jones, 
Barry Barks and Vick Welsh 
followed.

Jim Wcsslund won the 130 
yd. low hurdles in 161 se. 
conds, followed by Jimmy 
Tcrvvillegcr, a tie for thin! 
between Danny Brumlry and 
lluelan Grier, and Clarence 
Johnson in fifth.

In the 880 yd. run, Dave 
MacGillis was the winner in 
two minutes, 19.2 seconds. 
He was followed by Alex 
Carman, Dan McCall, Bill 
Bassett, and Henry Finch

Tlve team of Danny Tillis, 
Frank Murray, Danny Leeds, 
and Robert Best ran die 
Sprint Medley Itvlay in two 
minutes, 37.5 seconds.

Buddy Lawson broke the 
I school record, unolficially, in 
the 220 yd. dash, as be ran 
(lie distance in 23.3 seconds. 
Jensen Jones was second, 
followed by Clarence John
son. Jim Wcsslund, and Barry 
Barks.

The mile relay was run in 
three minutes, 52.9 seconds 
by Chip Crawford, Vick Wel
sh, Jimmy Jones and Mike 
Champion.

Eugene Williams lofted the 
shot put 36‘ 4". He was fol
lowed by Vick Welsh. Buddy 
Burton, David Noclt and 
David McLean.

David McLean threw the 
discus 109TO". He was fol
lowed by David Nocll, Jim 
Touliy, Buddy Burton, and 
Eugene Williams.

Jensen Jones leaped 19 feet 
In the air to win the broad 
jump event. Huclan Grier 
was second, followed by a 
tic for third between Bubba 
Davis and Dave McGill!*, and 
Clarence Johnson.

Frank Rurkard soared nine 
feet in the air to win the 
pole vault event. He was fol
lowed by Wayne Keeling, 
Lenny Beinbart, and Harry 
Stcinmcyer.
The final event was the high 

jump. Huclan Grier took this 
event by jumping over the 
bar at 5’2". Second waa Ron
ald Fclid, a tie for third be
tween Clarence Johnson and 
Barry Barks, and Joel Fehd.

THAT M A N  -  A G A IN ! -  -  By Alan Mavci

Napoleon Bonaparte had 
no direct descendants; ids 
only son died childless.
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Weekend 
Sports 

Summary
By United Pres* International 
* ARCADIA. Calif. — Olden 
Time*, with Willie Shoemaker 
aboard, outran Joanro and 
The Axe H to win the $100,000 
added San Juan Capistrano 
Handicap, the closing day fea
ture at Santa Anita.

di|r trauforii ijrralb Mon. Mar. 12, Y>2—Pago 5

SHS Drops Baseball Opener

NEW ORLEANS, La.—Ad- 
miral'a Voyage edged Roman 
Line by a nose to capture the 
$32,ISO Louisiana Derby at 
Fair Grounds.

By Ronnie Broadway 
Herald Sports Editor

Coach Jim McCoy's Semi
nole High basebsllers drop
ped their first baseball ac
tion of the season Friday af- 

] terncon, as they were de
feated by the Edgewatcr 

I Eagles 6-4.
First inning action was over 

rapidly with the visiting 
Eagles going down quickly. 
Iloscoe Bowen led off for the 
Scminoles with an infield out, 
followed * by itrikeouts by 
Chuck Ogden and Mike Caolo.

The Eagles picked up ono 
in the second as they rapped 
out base hits to bring the

Mets Back In 1st W in

NEW YORK — Frank Rudd 
of Viilanovu twice clocked six
S-V.z'>4»- tl,V ft-.TThr
record for tho 00-yard dash 
during tho 1CA indoor track 
anil field championships.

SOLITUDE. Utah — Bill 
Barrier o f Montana Stat* Col- 
logo and Linda Meyers of 
Bishop, Calif., won special sla
lom titles at th* National Ski 
championihipi.

United Pre»* International
lt'a official now. Casey 

Stengel'* rag-tag crew ha* 
won it* lirat major league ex
hibition ganio under th* ban
ner of tliu New Yolk Met*.

Juit when the "old man" 
we* beginning to think Id* 
patchwork team would never 
score n run let ulone win a 
game, up bounced the now Na
tional Leaguo entry Sindey 
with a lato Inning rally that 
produced n 4-3 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinal* and 
almost made Stengel Wlicve 
ho wa* still managing the 
Yankees.

Elio Chacon, the little In- 
fielder who sparked th* Cin
cinnati Bed* to their only vic
tory in tho lUlil World Enriaa, 
and Clarence (Choo Choo) 
Coleman, a reclaim frona Spo
kane who wa* picked 16lh in 
the apeciat draft to sloitk. Ill* 
Met* and Houston Colt 45'*, 
wero tho hoioe* of the first 
victory for tho New VarLcn.

Stengel, hi* crystal-bait in 
working order uguin uflor the 
Met* had gone 10 ianing* 
without a run carrying over 
their H-0 loss to the Culdii on 
Saturday, made tho itorrccl 
pick in the eighth inning when 
he aciit up Coleman to pinch- 
hit with Cliria Cannizzaro on 
bare via a walk. Choo Choo 
made Ca»ey look good by rifl
ing the third pitch served up 
to him by Johnny Kuckti over 
thu right field wall f<M' the 
first runs ever scored by the 
Mets.

The shot produced a wel
come roar from the rruwd of 
2,574, which grew even louder 
when Chacon, Roil Kanchl anil 
Uua Bell followed with three 
straight singles to tie the

acoru at 3-3. Chacon, who 
“ could will the shortstop's job 
if ho hit*," according to Sten
gel, then wrapped it up when 
with two outs in the ninth lie 
singled through the left side 
after Richie Ashburn had 
doubled.

For th* record, Bob Botz, 
who pitched the ninth inning, 
wa* th* winner for the Meta; 
Charon stole the first base, 
and Charon, Charlie Neal und 
Cannizzaro collaborated for 
tlie team's firat doubleplay.

While the fledgling Meta 
were basking In their victor}’, 
a flock o f home run* helped 
produce derision* up and down 
the grapefruit and cactus lea
gue*.

Homer* by new-comer* Char- 
lio Smith (Phils) and Bob 
Farley (Giants) helped the 
Chicago White Sox beat the 
Bed* for the second straight 
time, 1U-3; Maik Jonas clout
ed twu homer* and l.en Ga- 
hrielion and Henry ami Tom
my Auion one each in the 
Milwaukee Braves' 10-6 win 
over thu Detroit Tigers; Lis
ton Howard's three-run homer 
in the eighth inning rnulded 
(he world champion New York 
Yankee* to nip the Rultimorr 
Orioles, 5-4, before u crowd 
of 11.I4H ut Miami, the big
gest crowd of the day, und 
Bob Schmidt's grand-slammer 
in thu fifth Inning sparked the 
Washington Senator* to a 7-6 
win over the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rntes.

Tile Cubs hit till ee of them 
— by Billy Williams, I.ou 
Brock and Georgo Altman — 
but a tingle to center by Don 
title in the eighth inning pro
duced the winning run in the 
Boston Itrd Sox' 0-6 squeaker 
over Chicago.

NEW YORK — Temple was 
the 11th school added to the 
field for the National Invita
tion basketball tournament 
starting Thursday.

MANILA—Flash Elorde of 
the Philippines knocked out 
S o nt k i a t Katmuangyon of 
Thailand In the second round 
to retain hi* Oriental light
weight boxing championship.

Sunday
CHAMPAIGN, III. — The 

Amateur Skating Association 
of Illinois easily won the team 
title from California in the 
National Indoor Speed Skat
ing championships.

PENSACOLA, Fla. — Doug 
Sanders of Ojai, Calif., ahot a 
17-undcr par 270 to rupture 
the $20,000 Pensacola Open 
gulf tournament by n single 
stroke over Don Fairfield.

SOLITUDE, Utah —  Duv* 
Goiauch of Colorado Western 
won tlie men's downhill and 
Sharon 1’ecjak took the wom
en's downhill in the final 
event* of the National Alpine 
Ski rhumpionahipe.

LAHTI, Finlund —  Sverre 
Stenshelm led a Norwegian 
sweep in tlie CO-kilomcUr race 
of the Salpausielkal aki games 
with the best American allow
ing a seventh by John Bal- 
funz of Minneapolis.

The beagle ii one of the 
five most popular breeds of 
dog in America and is pri
marily a rabbit hunter and 
companion dog.

Large Crowds 
Watch Clinic

A large crowd was on hand 
for the golf clinic and exhibi
tion held Thursday at the 
Mayfair Country Club. Tlie 
clinic began at 1:30 p. m. 
and wa* followed by a nine 
hole exhibilion, which match
ed locals Rudy Goff and Jean
ne Foulk against women pro
fessional* Kathy Whitworth 
of Monahans, Texas, and 
Mary Ann Reynolds of Al
bany, Georgia.

The exhibition was spon
sored by the Mayfair Inn and 
the Walter Tagen Golf Co. 
Miss Whitworth shot a 37 for 
nine holes, Miss Reynolds a 
40, Goff shot a 33 and the 
match ended with Goff and 
Foulk on* up to down the 
pros for nine boles.

The course was not unfami
liar for Miss Reynolds, as 
she played her first profes
sional tournament at the 
Mayfair Country Club. The 
lournament was enjoyed by 
everyone.

Stemper Paces 
Sandspur Loop

Stemper Agency is still 
leading in the Sandspur 
League by winning three from 
Jet Inn. Welsh Tire Shop re
main* in second place, taking 
two from Atix of Sanford. 
Robson'* Sporting Good* i* in 
tided place, winning two from 
Mcltobert* Tire*. Alix of 
Sanford is in fourth place by 
'a game over Jet Inn in 
liftli, Mi Roberta Tire* it in 
sixth place.

The 3-10 split was made by 
Margaret Elmer* (Alix), 
Maxine Koehler (Welsh's) 
picked it twice; Vicky Pio 
(Alix) mad* tha 4-6-7; Betty 
Cox (Robion) the 7-6-10, Dot
ty Thomae (Robson) the 2-7.

WORLD'S FASTEST SPORT

, "M ill"

NOW . . .  THRU APRIL 13"
7 :45 p.m. NIGHTLY

(E X C E P T  SVXDAV)
|.nlic* Free Every 'Ion. & JThure. Night.
MATiNlir MONDAYANDSATURDAY

1>30 pj» . — All Seati 50c
PARI-MUTUELS RETTING NIGHTLY - DAILY 
DOURLES - QUINIELAS EVERY GAME - HEAT- 
ED IN W INTER - COOLED IN SUMMER.
GEN. ADMISSION SOc RES. SEATS FROM 7Jc 

FOR RESERVATIONS PH. R1R-R221 
SORRY NO MINORS

ORLANDO-SEMINOLE 
FRONTON

MIDWAY RrrWEEN ORLANDO & SANFORD ON HWY. 17-91

DAYS LEFT!
HKASON BN US APRIL 2nd

RACING
Nightly 8:10

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINEES:
Wed.. FrL & Sut.

2 P.M .

INTER - CITY 
MATCH RACE 

MARCH 17th
9

SOKC YR. 

HARABOTA 
KENNEL CLUB

Thuredey le Ladies Night 
t\ here The Top Doge Itun - Rein Or Shine"

V  t f r y y r i  n u nKENNEL CLUB

lt\* i » — »#v
MIDWAY nETWEHN HANFORD AND ORLANDO

ASSOCIATE STORK

'  .

Cade live Weed, 
less Prepellee 

Cut* Weeds Away!

Felly Treeted 
te Resist All 
Cereesleal

U|ktvel*kt Five- 
rttet leey t* 

Carry— 40 U s .

Oaly 30" HJ|fcl 
isay-O fl Heed! 
Sara Itartlag l

Little, Lijflit ’n Lively With Rif Motor Fenlurea! 
..T h e  Flntl Motor Dc-signcil JumI for Fiithermen!

Wizard V/i 
Outboard 19995

Reg.
231.93

Muj- pur (able fishin* motor made! Kuil-ranga gear
shift; twist grip throttle; powrrball; remote non
pressure fuel system; intake silencer; underwater muf
fler. 1 rn.p.h. trolling to 20 m.p.h. top speed. Compare!
Wizard Outboards. Chosen More Then !« Million Timre!

214 East First St. 
Sanford

first run of the game.
Sanford retired them with 

no other runs scored. Steve 
Baines led off the Seminole 
sceond with a single, the first 
Seminole hit of the game. 
Gary Davidson followed with 
a walk, moving Barnes to se
cond. Butch Riser then walk
ed to the plate and laid down 
a perfect bunt to load the 
bases. With nobody out and 
the bases full, big jack Caolo 
lined a booming single to the 
outfield to score two big runs 
for Sanford.

Don Harvey followed and 
struck out, but Jack Caolo 
stole second in the process.

Hurler Bobby Johnson fol
lowed with a walk to load 
the bases again. Bowen fob 
dniivC-indi ~,r'Y.iarp~£niaikut:T 
lo short and was safe on 
first on an nilemptrd double 
play. Riser scored on the 
play and Caolo, playing heads* 
up ball, hurried across ihc 
plate with the fourth run. 
Johnson was forced at second 
on the play for Ihc sceond 
Seminole out. Ogden struck 
out to end the big Seminole 
inning.

Tho Kagles picked up one 
in their half of the third and 
the Scminoles drew a blank 
for (lie inning. The Eagles 
tied It up in the fourth as 
they scored two. Harvey sin
gled for Sanford and this was 
the only runner for tho Semi- 
nolct in the fourth. The Ea
glet took the lead In the fifth

; inning, scoring one.. The 
Scminoles went daivn in order 
to end the Inning. Both 

! teams went down in order In
tjie sixth.

Jack Caolo opened tho 
acminolc seventh with a sin
gle, but could get only to 
second, ns the side was re
tired, ending the game at 6-4 
in favor of Edgewatcr.

Oyer Roils Top 
Game In Loop

High game was rolled by
Dottle Oyer in tho Sunland- 

I Kinipiwpnd I «.n<rm* with » ..
| High scries gooa to Betty 
I Church with a 464. Other 
high games rolled were: Peg
gy Pfitaer 171), Betty Church 
17!', Betty Allen H',8, Evelyn 
Uhr 167, Marge Lyons 163. 
Marge Kipp (substitute) roll
ed a 221 512.

Splits picked up were th* 
3-lu by Margo Kipp, Kitty 
Purdy, Dottie Oyer, Alice 
Hunter, Yvette Hunter. The 
C-7 was picked up by Ulta 
Grnadenton, the 2-7 by Carol 
Brown, 4-10 by Betty Cox, 
6-9-10 by Annn M. Daniel, and 
tho 4-8-10 by Marge Morris.

Turkey* rolled were by 
Marge Kipp, Dottie Oyer, and 
Betty Grenville.

Versatile ‘Jeep ’ vehicles perform hun* 
dreds of different jobs—powerful ‘Jeep’ 
4-wheel drive traction takes you almost 
anywhere—and ‘Jeep’ vehicles have been 
use and abuse tested over billions of 
miles and many years of dependable 
service. Go for % if ip  jo b-provko 
a,‘Jeep’ vehicle 
demonstration
drive—todayl v e h i c l e s  dHM <g>

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 K. Second tit.
TIIMC IM Maverick Sunday — 7*-30 — un. 9 
IUIsL'IN Follow The Sun Sunday — 46:30 —  Ch. 9

Sanford, Florida
Sunday — 7:30 —  Ch. 9
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Rushees Honored A Model Meeting
Tut Zeta XI Chapter ofinual “ Model Meeting," forl.Mus Sonja Monforton. Ml*» 

Bctii Sigma I’hl held the an-1 new rushcc* at the home of | Judy Bentley aerved ai C o -

7,ETA XI CHAPTER of Beta Sigma Phi honored the iu h Iicch  at a model 
meeting at the homo of .Mi.si* Sonja Monforton. RuHltecs attending are 
from left, (seated) Mrs. Osborne Dortnincy and Mrs. Alfred Davis. Stand
ing, Mrs. IHek Hiitier. Mrs. George IJaRue, Mrs. Joe DtlRRar and Mrs. Bob 
Winsa....................  ........  (lleiirM-Iirocur

hostess.
Mr*. Alvin Kilpatrick open

ed the meeting with scripture 
and Mr*. Wallace Tyre gave a 
short outline of the history of 
Bela Sigma Phi. The aim* and 
purpose* of the forority were 
presented by Mr*. Philip It. 
Bach.

Mr*. Robert llcavei explain
ed the activltie* of Zeta XI 
Chapter, including way* and 
means projects, the baby con
test* and Baiter projects. 
They also raise funds for the 
Little Red School House, give 
Thanksgiving and Christina* 
baskets to needy families and 
donate book* to the library.

hollowing the program the 
hostesses served chocolate 
eclairs and coffee to those 
present. Rushces present were 
Mrs. Bob Winsa, Mr*. Joe 
Duggar, Mr*. Alfred Davis, 
Mr*. Dick Butler, Mr*. Os 
borne Dorinincy, Mr*. George 
Daguc and Mr*. Ernie Morris.

Other Chapter members 
present were Mrs. Gary Hud 
gins, Mr*. Bud Corley, Mrs. 
Kred Wilson, Mrs. James 
Lyons. -M,.ri-ict_i.W.rlghJ. and 
Miss Grace Marie Stlncclphef.

Magees Present 
Program At 
Church Meeting

Mr, and Mrs. K. Leon Ma
gee of DeBary were guests of 
honor at a recent fellowship 
covered dish supper at the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church in Enterprise.

Following the supper the 
Mngecs showed slides of their 
trip to the Holy Land at 
Christmas time. The slides 
were in color and the couple 
did an excellent job of nar
rating.

Those present stated tint 
after hearing them talk about 
the trip, they felt as if they 
bad been with them.

Club Plans 
Card Party

Mis* Edit Krygler, presi
dent of All Bout* Catholic 
Woinan’a*Club, announce* that 
tickets for the nnnuul St. 
Patrick’* Day card party, 
sponsored by the club, are 
now available.

Proceed* will be used to 
equip the school cafeteria. All 
members who have not receiv
ed their tickets by mnil, are ] 
asked to please contact the 
ticket chairman, Mr*. Helm 
Constantine, or Helen Keerun.

C M i  ? A< f ■
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MEMBERS of the Seminole County Federation of Women's Club* hope a 
largo number of people who enjoy playitiR curds will come to their Irene- 
lit party, Tuenduy from I to -I p. m. lit the Sanford Woman’s Club Build- 
itiR, on Oak Avc. Three committee chairmen nrc holding one of the postern 
to be placed in a prominent place. From left are Mm. J. M. Tullcy, general 
chairman of the parly; Mrs. H. K. McCumber and Mm. W. L. Merritt.

(Herald Photo)

Catholic Club 
Meets Tuesday

The Catholic Nuvy Wives 
Club will meet Tuesday at 8 
p. m. In Building 7 ut the Han
ford Nnvnl Air Station.

Thu guust speaker for the 
evening will be Art Harris, 
who will speak on juvenile de
linquency.

All Catholic Navy wives nrc 
Invited to attend.

Church Class 
Plans Projects

Local Events
TUK8DAY

County Federation of Wont- 
en's Clubs sponsoring a bene
fit card party at the Hanford 
Woman’s Club Building, from 
1 to 4 p. nt. Mnku up a table, 
bring your own raids and en
joy an aftenioon of games, 
refreshment* and you may 
win one of the many door 
priaaa.

The Daughters of Wesley 
Sunday School Cluss of the 
First Methodist Church held 
ils regular social anil bus
iness meeting in McKinley 
Hall with Mis. it. F. Colo, 
Mr*. C. J. Meriwether and 
Mrs. J. H. Walker as hos
tesses.

A lovely large arrangement 
of red gladioli and white 
mums were placed on the 
stage ami arrangement* of 
aialeaa at vantage points 
throughout the hull.

Mrs. Meriwether, c l a s t  
president, presided over the 
business session and opened 
with the group tinging "Love 
Lifted Me" accompanied by 
Mr*. Bulb Hawthorne. Mrs. 
Cole gave the devotion.

Mrs. G. W. Bailey and Mr*. 
Harry Brown made donation* 
to (lie birthday batik. Mr*. 
Roy Tillit gave the report 
from Hie committee that is 
placing Hie liaml-ruil at the 
Fifth Avenue cntruncc to the 
rliurrh. It will lie completed 
at an early dale.

Thu class made a $35 dona
tion lo help buy reference

book* for Hie Church Library.
After a discussion concern

ing Hie appearance of their 
class room, it was decided to 
have the walls painted.

During th* social hour Mi*. 
J. II. Stephan, a world travel
er, showed slides of pictures 
made in several European 
countries.

Gibers attending were Mr*, 
leer Boyette, Mrs. llrodic 
William*. Mr*. G. B. Hudson, 
Mrs. J. K. Courier, Mrs. lien 
Monroe, Mr*. Pauline How 
ard, Mis* Carrie Wert, Mr*. A. 
L. Hardesty, Mrs. ltuth Haw
thorne, Mrs. 'I nomas L. Sul
livan, Mrs. Floyd F. Atliow, 
Mrs. R. G. Hickson, Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. L. C. 
Leonardy, Mrs, C. M. Flow
ers, Miss Alcan Chapman and 
Mi** Versa Woodcock.

Circle Meeting 
Re-Scheduled

The Driftwood Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club has 
postponed their meeting until 
March 12.

They will meet at 9:30 a. tn. 
at the Home Demonstration 
Center for a workshop on 
grape*, conducted by Mrs. 
John Callahan. The meeting 
was originally scheduled for 
March 13.

OVER 33 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Side Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
• Tile • Pianoe

• Rental Bed*

BIG-CAR LUXURY
'62 MERCURY

MONTEREY

Routine maintenance only 
twice a year • protected 
•gainst ruat • nover needs 
wasing, only washing.

WELL WITHIN THE 
POPULAR-PRICE RANGE

ONLY

$2800
Delivered In Sanford, 

whitewall* extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
geaford, Fla.W  Np. Palmetto As*.

Pilot Club of Sanford
Anttiinl

BENEFIT CARD PARTY 

Thursday, March 15
8:00 P. M.

CIVIC CENTER

Special Feature

FASHION SHOW”
by — Yowells

Donation: SI.00 P*r Pen-on 
* Bring Your Own Cnrdn

ALL PROCEEDS FOR PILOT CLUB MILK FUND

UDC Members 
Attend District 
Meeting

Talk of the part was the 
keynote for the annual meet
ing of Di-trict Three, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, 
held in the lovely Venetian 
Gardens, in Leesburg.

Ho,tease* were the Gran
ville Beville, Confederate Gray 
and Marion Dragoons Chap
ters. Dr. Gilbert Lycan, presi
dent of th* Florida Historical 
Society, gave an address on 
'JOne Hundred Years, Ago."

Mrs. R. L. Dixon, o f Jack
sonville, president of The 
Florida Division, UDC, gave 
an informative tall: on "New* 
from the Division."

During the business ses
sion, Mrs. M. R. Strickland, 
president of the Sanford Nor
man deVere Howard Chapter, 
and chairman of the nomin
ating committee, gave her 
report.

Among the new officers no
minated were Mr*. D. D. Cald
well, of Sanford, for aecre- 
tary. Member* attending to 
represent the Sanford Chap
ter were Mrs, Strickland, Mrs. 
R. H. Morirbt-; *3Irs.'iuifct ICGtjf-' 
son, Mrs. 8. J. Nix, Mrs. W. 
L. Merritt, Mr*. D. D. Cald
well and Mr*. T. J. Taylor.

Memorial services were held 
for d-ceesed members, includ
ing two local chnpter mem
bers, Mr*. George I). Bishop 
and Mrs, Margaret Marshall.

Womans Club Elects Nev/ Officers
Main item on the business 

agenda at the general lunch
eon minting of the Sanford 
Woman's Club was election of 
new officers. Those elected to 

j serve cn  the board for the 
J cluli were Mrs. W. L. Gram- 

kow, president; Mrs. AI Hunt, 
second vice president; Mrs. C.

L. Redding, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. M. E. Smith, cor
responding secretary and Mrs. 
L. E. Spencer, treasurer.

Officers named for the de
partments were American 
Home; Mrs. W. It. Stringiicld. 
chairman; Mrs. Philip Simp
son, vice-chairman; Mrs. Bay

Ashton, sccrctaiy anil Mrs. 
Charles R. Sims, treasurer.

Fine Arts Department. Mrs. 
S. J. Nix, chairman; Mrs. Ben 
Wade, vice-chairman; Mrs. C. 
M. Flowers, secretary; Mrs. 
John Eick. finance; Mrs. E. 
A. Monforton. membership 
and Mrs. J. L. Jewell, pro-

Church Group 
Visits
Rest Home

The Friendship League of 
the Congregational Christian 
Church met at the home of 
Mr*. Lawrence Weyer on Oak 
Ave. for the regulur session.

Mr*. George Chabot gave 
the devotions using as her 
lopie. "Man's Worth in God's 
Sight."

It was announced that The 
Carollers, Mr*. I erhcrl Ascii, 
Mr.' and Mrs. William Lins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Robinson, Miss Dorothy Heath 
and Dr. Fred Ensininger, en
tertained Hie patients at the 
Sarepta Rest Home last week.

Mrs. Hammond, chairman 
of the missionary committee, 
reported that they all enjoyed 
the evening and plan to visit 
the home again soon.

A covered dish luncheon 
with a St. Patrick's Day 
theme will lie held March 12 
in Fellowship Hall.

NE /̂V MEMBERS of the Sanford Woman's Club received a special intro- 
dueffion and red carnations corsages at the luncheon meeting of the 
group. Mrs. \V. L Kirk, left, is shown pinning a corsage on Mr.«. Richard 
Gleitson, Two othei new members who received the same courtesy nrc Mrs. 
Lloyd Stafford and Mrs. D. C. Ragan. (Herald Photo)

Circle Chooses 
Annual Project

Miss liuby Booth wut hos
tess to the Ethel Rout Circle 
recently when they met in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the Con
gregational Christian Church 
for their regulur business ses
sion and social hour.

A devotion "We are Import
ant to God" wux given by 
Miss II iHith followed by the 
Lord's Prayer.

Memlwra were n minded to 
he sure urn! bring their wom
an’# g ift  to the March 19 
mectinjt

Purchasing of folding eliuirs 
and other vurious kitchen 
items will he the project of 
the cirvJ# for this year. A re
port on prices and discripliuns 
of thnie was given by the 
committer members, Mrs. 
Helen Itvmusat and Mrs. 
Clyde Stinson.

The circle has been asked 
by the flonid of Deacons and 
Deuconerises to sponsor the

first Thursday night covered 
disli suppers. The exact date 
will he announced Inter.

Refreshments of hot home
made npplc pie topped with 
cheese, coffee, ten mid nuts 
were served by tlio hostess to, 
Mrs. Gus Sehinaii, Mrs. Run
ner Carter, Mrs. Edward 

I .Simpson, Mr*. Ralph Losslng, 
Mr*. * Robert Getman, Mra.

I Edward Woods, Mrs. Bra AI- 
lord, Mrs. Maurice Corbett,

> Mrs. Joseph Stock, Mrs. Oscar 
Zitt rower, Mrs. G. O. Nord- 
gren, Mrs. Harold lierhst, 
Mrs. Stinson, Mrs. Remusat 
and one guest, Mrs. Higgs.

Pilots Plan 

Benefit Party 

Thursday

Personals
Friends of joun Carver will 

lie glad lo know that he is 
improving. He suffered a 
heart attack. Friday, and will 
be confined lo Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for ai 
least thicc more week*.

The Pilot Club of Sanford Is 
sponsoring a card party and 
fashion show, Thursday even
ing, at the Civic Center, start, 
ing at 8 p. hi.

Proceeds will he added to 
• the milk fund, the major pro- 
! ject of the club.

Several door prises will be 
awarded, including n $25 sav- I 
ings bond, donated by the San
ford Atluntir Bank. Bring 
your own cards.

The fashion show- will be 
presented by Yowells. All 
styles and sixes for spring 
will be modeled during the 
evening.

Tickets muy- he obtained 
from any Pilot member, at 
Yowella or ut the door.

gram.
Social Department. Mrs 

Harry Seller, chairmen; Mrs. 
H. W. Goodspccd. vice-cha r- 
man; Mrs. C. F. Proctor Sr, 
secretary ; Mrs. H. Wade Rue- 
ker. finance; Mrs. Roy Tillis, 
program, and Mrs. Blanche 
Terriorst, membership.

Civic Department. Mrs. 
William Reynolds, chairman, 
Mrs. R. T. Warren, vice-cheir. 
man; Mrs. II. Wade Rucker, 
secretary; Mrs. S. J. Nix, fi- 
nance; Mrs. John Eick. mem
bership, and Mis. Fred Har
ris, program.

Following Hie election an 
orientation program was pre
sented by Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith. Mrs. Smith, a past 
president of Hie local club and 
of Ihc Florida Federation, as-k- 
ed many informative que«- 
tions that were beneficial to 
both old and new member*

Mrs. W. L. Kirk then called 
,on 11 members to introduce 
the new member* in an un
usual manner. They told about 
ilicir hobbies, talents amt 
si range pci annul incidents in 
their lives in story fashion 
'hen asked, “ Can you identify 
lids nev. member7" All en- 

->■ _tu? -vafotma' .way., of 
getting acquainted with them. 
Following the introduction the 
sponsor pinned a red carna 
lion corsage on the new- mem
ber they had presented.

Mrs. Kirk introduced Mrs. 
Lloyd Stafford, Other mem
bers and new members intro
duced by (hem were: Mrs. W. 
It. Stringfield, Mrs. L. F, 
Reinhart, Mrs. Robert Kuhn, 
Mrs. Donald Haynes, Mrs. A. 
O Roberts, Mrs H. E. Mr- 
Cumber, Mrs. W. L. Grain- 
kow. Mrs. D. C. Ragan

Mrs. Douglas Stcnslrom, 
Mrs. Richard Gleeson, Mr*. 
Charles N. Rust, Mrs. J. M. 
Tully Jr., Mrs. B. B. Crumley , 
Mrs. Grady Duncan, Mrs. S. 
J Nix. Mrs. John W. Whit am, 
Mrs. C M. Flowers, Mrs. It. 
D. Murphy, Mrs. Donald 
Fiamm and Mrs. Charles 
Dunn.

A covered dish luncheon 
was aerved at noon by Mrs. 
Boy Tillis, luncheon chair
man, assisted by Mrs. C. L. 
Redding, Mrs. Ray Ashton 
and Mrs. C. M. Flowers.

Tile newly elected otficcra 
will be installed at the Juno 
meeting and will serve in their 
respective places during the 
1962 and '63 club year starting 
in October.

SEW ANI) SAVE

OUTING
SOLIDS and PRINTS

36-inrhct-
Wide

WASHABLE

Kejr. 69c SOME 
SECONDS

OPEN MONDAYS 
'til 9 p, m.

CLAKA-BELLE

"Weather-proof'your washday!

Printed
Combed
38-inche*

Wide
Wnah • n • Wear 

iUil'f Cotton

lies:. 89c

BATISTE

Budden shown* hold i*u dn-rui wi ten you dry all 
your washable* indonra...even at nvcht ...in a (lame 
lea* Electric Dryer, of uuurae. Ytiu |«il an end In 
weather worries...to lifting, luggn and hanging out 
MS wash...and have more limit fur your family.
A flame-fn*, fuimi-lrer Kk« trig I jr jrr  dm * clothe* 
in minutes...ahanluldy odorloauml nufu for even tlwi 
most delicate fabric*. No sun-fade, no wind damage, 
no duat iniudgnl Everything cum** out fluffy-wili 

. many psrcrw need no milling.

C L O T H E S  D R Y  
B E T T E R  T H E  
M O D E R N  W A Y . . .
E L E C T R IC A L L Y I
S rr  vour 
rltilr ic  op/Wiaou. 
d tn lr r  h x iay  '

NEW SHIPMENT

SHEENO

Far complete frscdnm from wash lay drudgery. go 
a ll-rU ttr ic  in your laundry , . .  automatic Electric 
Waahrr, flamrloos Electric Dryer, "oil-down" Elec
tric I roller, and puper-fast, ouprr-iosfii Electric Water 
Heat* fi* all the hot water you neat it A rn you lined it.

’̂ ) i%o Ja ifla m e lqsp,
/ f  it** ssssaa tAits

s
era e•rarer, root

f L 0 11 0 A P 0 V E I  l  L I B I T  COMPANY
h u h h a  b u i l d  n o n t o A

Coiorf*
Assorted

Wn.-h-n-Wear

Values 
to $1.19

i-IWUn tv,« • 0,.wr
. I M m w Ii i m Km
to MHUMIUvM •»*>*.

W. Scott Burn*, Mgr. 207 M af. Ave.

Hat* lly Hewing Duality fabrics At Lower Price*

™E REM N AN T s„o,
Division of llnw River, (V  f . )  Remnant Hhopr

Hwy 17-92 North Of Maitland 
In Fern Park
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fJ)SXVl By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABRY: The boy behind 

me in Freahmnn English brings a 
knitting bag to school and knits in 
class. He appear* to be normal in 
every respect, but how cno this be? 
At first everyone giggled and made 
remarks, but now nobody pays any 
attention to it. He is very good-look
ing. dcnn-cut and polite, but a little 
on the effeminate side. I would really 
like to get to know him better but 
my dorm sisters tell me there must 
pe something wrong with him. Can a 
boy be normal and knit in nublic?

ON THE LEVEL

DEAR ON: Me certainly can. And 
any male who knits in public is ob
viously masculine enough to defend 
himself.

• • •
DEAR AI1I1Y: I think I am 

psychic. My husband is in the Navy 
and stands gunrd duty now Hnd then. 
When he hns gunrd duty, he has to 
sleep at the barracks. Something told 
me, the Inst time he said he had 
gunrd duty, thnt he really didn’t and 
that he went out with another wom- 
nn instend. I did sonic checking nnd 
found out he got a buddy to take bis 
duty-and he -sleep #trihe bar--
racks. When 1 told him I knew he 
wasn’ t at the barracks, he admitted 
it, but denied there was a woman in

tile picture. Should I believe him? 
And how do you account for my 
knowing as much as I did without 
being told? PSYCHIC WIFE

DEAR PSYCHIC: Call it a com
bination of knowing your own hus
band nnd a woman’s intuition. Re
lieve him this time, but don't give
him too much rope or lie’ll .skip again

• • *
DEAR ARMY: Tell UNUSUAI. 

BREED that he is not ns “ unusual" 
ns he thinks he is. As a young mail, 
some fifty years ago, 1 determined to 
stay "pure" for the woman 1 mar
ried. And I have known many other 
young men along life’s way who had 
the same idea. From n backward look 
over seventy years, I can ntlcst that 
it was a good idea. Although death 
took two wives from me, 1 have never 
violated that principle, and I can 
truthfully snv I huve—

NO REGRETS
• • •

DEAR ARBY: My hoy friend’s 
birthday falls four days before mine. 
If I give him a gift, do you think lie 
will think I am doing is so he will 
give me one 7 SHIRLEY

DEAR SHIRLEY: If YOU think 
he'll think tlint’s the reason — he 
probably will, too. (P. S. Is it?)

‘diiqhlijjhlA
TV Time Previews

JAN MURRAY, television star of the NHC-TV 
show, "Charge Account" will he taping his show 
at Cypress Gardens for the next several days 
and they will move to Winter Haven to tape tins 
balance of the shows at Florida Citrus Exposi
tion. Here lie is visiting a nearby citrus grove 
where he is sampling the delicious fruit with 
Tangerine Bowl Queen, Pinky Clough.

jja£obif. O tBhidq. Q By Oswald Jacoby
Wlicn In a bid contract, 

don't give up if there ii any 
way to make it. Give the 
carda a chance and they may 
produce for you.

It wai one of those nolty 
catchai-citchcan b r i d g e  
gamei. Tho hour waa late and 
North overlooked the fact that 
hli Blackwood call wai likely 
to lead to a loia if South did 
not have at lent three acea.

When South reiponded fiva 
hearti, North knew he wai in 
trouble but could only pan 
and hope for the beat. Kait 
passed also, but only after a 
long huddle.

A club lead would have 
cooked South's goose right I 
away, but West opened the 
four of spades. Eaat won wifh |

ItNORTH 
A 3
V K Q I t
♦ K 10971 4
♦  K «

WEST EAST
♦ Q10I4 I  A K t ) ]
v a s t  VJ 7 4
♦ I ♦5
♦  1 0 1 7 0  44AQ96

south  to)
S 7 I I
¥ A tot
♦ A Q J I 2  
* J t

North and South vulnerable 
South Meat North Kaat 
1 ♦ P in  4 N T. Pen 
1 V rase Past Pass

Opening lead—4  I

the king and rrturnrd bis 
singleton diamond.

South won in his own hand.

The simple way lo try for his 
contract would be to lead a 
club toward dummy, but 
South was sure that sEast’s 
huddle had indicated that he 
held both black aces—not just 
the ace and king of spades.

There was another way to 
make the hand and South gave 
the carda their chance. Hr 
ruffed a spade with dummy's 
king of trumps, led a low 
trump and fineased his nine 
spot, ruffed hit last spade with 
the queen of trumps, finessed 
the ten. discarded one of dum
my's clubs on tbe ace of 
trumps and after this play 
pulled West's six and East's 
jack, South was able to run 
off dummy's five remaining 
diamonds.

Festival Set For Daytona -

(a)q Jhs (Oomm • ^  RuFfi Millet
"Even the shyest clubwom- j members who are afraid to 

an can overcome her fear speak up, bul fewer mem-1 
of talking in public, by talk- hers who arc ready to get 
fng at home." So sava a on their feet at the drop of 
woman who has written a any motion, capable of talk- 
book on public speaking. i ing on and on and on with- 

What the typical woman's out saying anything, 
club needs isn't fewer shy | Get together a bunch of i

Television Tonight
MONDAY I'. M.

4;04 (4) Chann*t I Newaroom
(») AI1C New»

4:!t C l Magic I*
Mport*

4:14 C l N*w*rnp*
%.tt (l| illlaalon* tl Hi* 

Century
(!)  W*ath*r Show

1:1! (4) Mr. K4(•) Hpaca As* K*porta 
4 41 (I) "KnchanUd Mirror" 
7:44 <»l K«p4»lltlon

C l Hlt*nt S*rvlc» 
t l )  irla*st

t ill 44) I>oua Edward#
7:11 (J) Jlmm)- Strickland

(4) To Tall Th# Truth 
441 Ch»)*nn4 

1.00 ill Nation*! V*U*t
Ill P*l* A Gladr*

1:14 (1) Prlc4 la Want 
I!) Rlflaman 
14) Kalhtr Know# ll**l 

9:00 • > I Surf aid* Six 
121 I* I'raclnrl 
(I) Danny Thorn**

Hhow
1:14 14) Andy Griffith Show 

14:44 141 H#nn»***y 
421 ThrllUr 
i •) lion C***r 

10:30 III llaaeheombsr 
11:04 111 Newioop#

li l  i.Tiaunal • N«w»r#om 
14) A110 Klnal lt»|n-rl 

11:04 («) Hollywood Movlt
<41 Mld-Kla. Klnal l<4- 

port
11:24.(11 Hollywood Mov|4 

Car alacadt 
11:10 C> Jack I'aar

(4) Channel 4 Th*at*r
TUESDAY A..M.

I: 4 (2) Klgn On 
4 20 141 Ulan On 
4:10 C l Con't. CIa*»room

III Colt*** ot tha Air 
7;Ji 121 Today

III Walt* Pp Mori** 
2:24 (2) Karra Mark*t it*- 

port
7.so (I) Today
7.41 II N*w.»-W*ath*r

(4) Countdown N*w*
<41 Mlck*y Kfan* Snow 

1:44 4(1 Captain Wangaroa 
1:24 (1) Wtathtr and N*wi 
I II (2) Today

It) Carlonvlll*
4) l.»t'a Llarn Spanlah 

1:04 (2) Slat* Trooper 
4:19 (4) Romplr Room 
4:2! (2) Robin Hood

4:44 (It Nrwa A Intrrvlawa 
(4) Klrat V-ar Spanlah 

14:04 Cl Say Wll*n 
14) Calendar 
44) Star Performance 

14 10 (2) Play Your Hunch 
III t t.ov* t.ury 
14) Youra Kor A Bon*

11.00 C> Prlr* !» Itlaht 
( I )  Vidro Villa*#
14) Th# T«ian 

11:10 C l Concentration
ll) Hurprla* I’arkas# 

11:14 44) Harry lt*a*on*r 
with th* Xiwi 

(4) Tour Kor A Bon*
TUESDAY P. M.

11:04 (I) Tour Klr*t lmpr»*a. 
Ion

11) Im i of t.lfa 
14) I'aiooullarr

12:14 C) Truth or Con*a- 
I qutneta

(tl Mak* Thai Kan*
(1) Hrarrh for Tomor

row
12:14 (I) Dublin* l.l*ht 
12:44 C) NIIC Naw* lltport 
1:40 12) Kocua

(tl Hay In Court 
141 open Window 

1:10 it) A* Th* World Turn* 
141 Orbit

1.04 (2) Jan Murray Show 
(4) I’aaaword 
It) Jan* Wyman Show 

2 JO (21 l«orett* Toun*
It) Art l.lnklrlltr 
(4) S*v*n K*y#

1.40 It) Mllllnnalr#
(2) Vuun* Dr. Maton# 
(4) Qu**ii Kor 4 Hay

I 20 141 V»rdlrt la four*
12) Our KIt# |)*u*ht#r* 
It) Who Do Tou Truat

4.44 |i) Ilrl*ht*r Day
(tl Amarlcan lt*nd*t*nd 
C) Mak* Room Kor 

Daddy
« IS# ll) Kd*a of Nl*hl

(2) llara'a Hollywood 
:404 (I) Unrl* Walt 
4 JO ill (Julck Draw McDraw 

It) Itockry and HI* 
Friend*

(1) I O'clock Mori*

women in a club and there’s 
a lot more talk than action. 
Why, a group of women can't 
even vote to send' a two- 
dollar bunch of flowers to a 
sick member without a 30- 
minute discussion.

It wouldn't be so bad If 
women knew how to gel to 
the point, say what they have 
to say in a few words, and 
thrn ait down and stay " l i t . "

Ilut women so love the 
sound of their own voices 
that it usually takes a wom
an's organsiatton at least in 
hour and a half to dispense 
with 10 minutes of business.

Hardly ever docs a motion 
go through without tome 
woman hopping to her feet 
to give a long, but-on-the- 
other hand, dissenting opin
ion.

It really Isn’t that the dl»- 
aenter ii worried over the 
two-dnllar expenditure that is 
up for a vote. Hut how else 
is she going to be noticed, 
if she doesn't put in her nic
kel's worth?

If there are any women 
who belong to womcn'i clubs, 
who are too timid jo speak 
out in public, let's leave ’em 
in that happy state. Ttleia- 
ed are they who can ait 
quietly and either vote "Yea" 
or "N o".

With all the long-winded 
talkers there arc in most 
women'* groupa, what it 
most needed are more silent 
member!, not more vomen 
inxioui lo make themielvc! 
heard.

The 1962 Florida Conference 
Theater Festival, to be hold 
in I)n> Iona Reach May 18 
through the 27th, has com
pleted plans that will bring 
live theater, featuring out
standing plays, from through
out our state.

Mrs. Edwin Gray, of the 
Daytona Reach Little Theater 
which ts the host group for 
the Conference Theater Feii- 
val, has been assured of the 
complete cooperation of Vol- 
usia County Commissioners, 
Daytona Reach city officials, 
the Publicity Department of 
the Greater Daytona Reach 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Community Promotions, Inc., 
a non profit civic organisa
tion who assists in bringing 
outstanding activities to this 
area, “ it really looks like 
1962 will he the big year for 
our conference" said Mrs. 
Gray. "I have no doubt that 
each of our presentations will

i play lo a full house. A vigor
ous campaign through the 
media of newspaper, tclcvi- 

I sion and radio wilt be made, 
to let the citizens of our slate 

; know of their opportunity to 
see stage play a that dazzled 
Broadway." Efforts are ho Ing 

- made to get Erskine Cald- 
j well, or another well known 
author or playwright, to at
tend one of the many semi
nars to bo hold during the 
festival.

Registration will be at 
festival headquarters — the 
Carousel Motel—on May 18th. 
A reception and get acquaint
ed party heads the list of 
activities during the festival.

7- 7.30 p. nt. ARC. Expedi
tion. "Behind The Walls ot
Kano." A little Drhing In the 
adventure that Is expected 

: from an "adventure" pro- 
(gram, but intriguing in its 
view of a desert walled city 
that Inspired such stories as 
"Ueau Geste." Fnlikc most 
nne.cnt arras that arc feeling 
the touch of modernization, 
Kano has two separate and 

'distinct areas: its airport, 
hospital and factories; ami 
its ancient bullJmgs ami cus
toms that are untouched by 
progress or by the taint of 
tourism. Explorer Douglas 
Dotting filmed the program 
white on an archeological 
tour for the University Col
ics- of Ghana, Col. John D. 
Craig is host.

8- 8 3U p. tn. CBS. Pete and 
Glad)*. Mystery and mirth 
are blended in tonight's epi
sode to fill s pleasing, If not
pixilated, half ti<mr. When a 
nervous L'ncle Paul (Gale 
Gordon) arrives rarrying an 
expensive Jade buddha, a 
gang of nrt thieves la not 
fur _b j > _•'/_! _Dt viva h«i£os |n 
foil their plant by hiding the 
object d’art in a most im

probable spot. Cara Williams 
and Harry Morgan star with 
guests Frances Rafferty and 
Berry Krocgcr.

8:30-9 p. m. ARC. The 
Rifleman. "The Tinhorn." A 
good, absorbing poker game 
is tonight's feature with one 
element that one rarely sees 
in a TV or movie western- 
financial reality. The tele- 
cast opens with Lucas losing 
not a few hundred or thou
sand dollars, but a quick 
fourteen bucks. The slake* 
go higher as the program 
reaches a climax, but never 
leave the realm of reality. A 
good light western all the way 
through.

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

Naira Scrvic#
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenit Is Color TV Salcn 
3600 Sanford Asr. FA 2-1920

-  FABRIC-*
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA- 2-5783

'62 MERCURY COMET

OMPACT STYLING LEADER

UT FRONT IN PERFORMANCE
NOW ONLY

ISER ON GAS ^ 2 1 7 7 ^
J w j  DELIVERED IN SANFORD
[HraiASY TO HANDLE w h it e w a l l s  e x t r a  

ig.OPS IN RESALE VALUE
UII»A

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
109 No. Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Express Route and Thru Service
BETWEEN

PHONE FA 2-121*

Fin* Food* 
Serving 3 Adult* 

i  Niles 113.30

FREE DELIVERY 
• MEALS on WHEELS

O N H C  f 
h i o e - i m  t h e a t r e
t o n it e  a  t u b s .
At 7:00 A 10:«» 

^IlCLT ENTERTAINMENT

VIVIEN  LEIGH
IN T U IN H tU  WILLIAMS'

'TH E ’ROMAN SPRING 
OF M RS STONE"
CO STABBING
WARREN BEATTY
TtCHNICOlOa*)r*fli WABNCB 1801

Ptu* At 9:13 Only
"3 PACKS OF EVE"

Joanne Woodward

STARTS SUN.
"A MAJORITY OF ONE"

Ritz Theatre
OPEN 12:15 

NOW THRU WED.
I Academy Award* 

Nomination* 
Including . . . .  

Teter Falk . . . Heat 
Supporting Actor

(IBM FORD BETTI QMS 
HOPE UWGE ARTHUR OTOfMEI 
FRANK >  P o c k a t M  

uT maaCJCS

N E W  Y O R K  - M IA M I
• •

Serving Sanford and Central Florida Points on 
all Schedules in Both Directions

s.vand you’H find it tho»w *

e a s i e s t  t r J a v e l  o n  e .a i cb
A choice of new highway routes bring* fa»ter thru aervlcr to the 
Carolina*. Virginia and northern citira, and lo Orlando, Ft. I.audrriiair 
and .Miami. All service 1* will) nrw roaches • airfoam routour reclining 
scats, vlata-view window*, stainless aterl restroom and all-weather 
climate control.
Trailway* capable xulcs agents, will gladly quolr tn any diMination. 
arrange atop-overa and tour*. Please rail the terminal below.

|Af# tr fraA.Ni f i t K u  (ijr iu . Ift lu lu . i t 'y e  4if« lit. ten  Hi " n i l  4a*-—e*ary ( * .

T R A ILW A Y S,
easiest travel on earth

VIA

JACKSONVILLE

RALEIGH

RICHMOND

WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE

NEW TI1KU EXPRESS SERVICE
From Sanford tot One-Way
• NEW YORK ................ $31.55
• Faster Thru Service
• WASHINGTON ...........  121.20
• Thru »enlre o»rr 3 hours faster
• JACKSONVILLE................. $ 3.10
• 4 Convenient trip* dally
• .MIAMI ................................  f  6.93
• Oftr 1 hour faster (plus tax)

TRAILWAYS BUS TERMINAL
CORNER PARK A 2nd HT. FA 2-3811

RcHARY. FLA. TERMINAL
1236 W. ClljURCH KT., DellAKY

T/vUftUHUf
EARLY WEEK

SPECIALS!
MON. * TUES. * WED.

Flavor-Aged Western 
“ U. S. CHOICE” Beef

CLUB 
SIRLOIN 
ROUND

Full Cut •

T-Bone Steaks -  -
Rib S le a k s - - - - - -
Fresh Ground Chuck

FOLGER’S GIANT

Instant Coffee
10 Oz. Jar
Limit I With $7 

Or More 
Order 9 9

Sliced or lialvM No. 2Ki Tin

Shurfine Cling Peaches -  -  25c
200 Count - Limit 2

Kleenex T i s s u e - - - - - - - - 10c.

K R AFT

OIL
Quart
Limit I 3 9

PINEAPPLE * GRAPEFRUIT

Bluebird Drink -
4a Oz. Tin

-  -  -  19c
PkR. 12

Pillsbury R o l l s - - - - - - - - 19c
GOLDEN SESAME

WINTER GARDEN 
FROZEN COMPLETE

Dinners
REEF * TURKEY

C
3 9 Ea.

GEORGIA RED

SW EET
Potatoes 

c
Lb.9

T h rd £ iu m tf

M P Darlr 1 50 STAMPS
O t l a i n  |j with this coupon and 

a IS or moro 
food order 

Kxplres March 14
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AlACW C U X C  
I  LET HIM 
HAVE THE 

DAY OFF

P O E S HE NEEP  
a m  A l a r m  t o  

w a k e  h im  u p ?  
i t s  a l m o s t  

NOON!
^ T 7

3-12 I

HE'S MOT 
GETTING UP 
HE’S  J U S T  

TURN l w  Ov EC

d p

B y G albraith Legal Notice | Legal Notice

WINTHEOP/.' 
TAKE OFF \OUR 
< 5 H O & 5 B e f O R e  

IN.

• '  ' r

____1 m  __________________

.  ,  ITMA/INrERDST'iCLnO 
* KNOW THAT THE ONO/ 

OTHLR PEOPLE W O INS*Sr 
THAT yOU TAKE '/OUReHOBS 

-  • *V OFF BEFORE. YOU CCKB INrO 
0 .  k^~7, 7HEHOli5eAR87He 

• .  UAFfcN&S^ANPLOC*:
WHAT HAPPENS?

TO THEM...

--------------------scnfl

THe/Loer 
THE WAR/

A  T R IP  LIKE TH IS 
IS A N  EDUCATION 
A S  W E L L  A S  A ’ 

l V A C A T IO N .',

s t i £ & t * * O i , r  ' " / / ' /  s '  
Jj MAM 9117, ■■,

0  tM t*B A  * .  1 i t k | U M a . 3 -/2

"SOMEBODY hat to ba tha first to baata a roaat with 
atrawbarry Jaml"

T IZ Z Y B y K ate  Osann

OH. OARLIN G' 
GOT THE MOST 
W ONDERFUL 

B A R S A I N S

J  COME s e e  t h e  l o v e u C T I / ^  A H  A L L IG A T O R  p u r s e  
A C C E S S O R I E S  I  BOUGHT 

F O R  M Y S E L F

i

<ac

root im u te p tp  he h c * - t e l l
NAP LOOK IWRywMIRC BLM1 
ME MUST HM> IT - OM.OW HI IS

atomuMs to stir.

Td much ralhar go skating than bowling. In akstinr 
goal don’t nap Moral"

C A R N IV A L By D ick  T urner

12

IHcrcT jI n̂ o w  rs there  A u y -<
THING ELSE 1 CAN 

PO FOK. YOU / T

i * 5 s n s u ... ^

c
II

“ 3
■ §§>

a
L
'12 • ^ %

V

^ S T | ( O K A Y - ^ X A Y ^ « j t M  J
= n l

M ___n c r
C-7J llli mm mm 

n  m j  n m a m l i m h  Mi  r,

WELL,YOUNG \  NO, r THINK 
LACY. HAV/e I ALLAY «A1D

yo u  An yth in g  /  it  a l l  v e r y

m >t i i  k  n u i  u n i "
T i n  Town Council o f  the 

T ow n o f  Altamonte Hprlng*. 
KlorliU. will r fi  Alva -eulr t 
bide at th# o f f ice  o f  the 
T ow n Clark, Town Hall. In 
th* T ow n  o f  Altamonte 
Springs. Florida, until ft pm..  
W td n rs  day. March I*. 1542.
for  tha privilege o f  Improving, 
grading. repairing. surfacing 
nnd perform ing  tha work 
hereinafter  i lr icr lb td  on tha 

- fo l low ing  road* within tha 
T ow n o f  Altamonta Springe. 
F lo r id a :

1) Itohln Hoad—-Mingle Fur*
far* treatment 0.2*» gala. 
AC-1ft and 0 22 ru ft. No. 
1ft Slag with o Si) gala 
R C -I  with 1 I l»a. pa rid 
par square yard, a dls- 
tanra o f  JIAO* I  IV
width.

S) Turnhiill Avanua —  1" 
Asphalt Top. a distance 
o f  1700* i  22* width.

2) Fa»t • End o f  Penney- 
Ivanla Avanua— 1** As* 
plialt Top, a distance of 
400‘ t 2T  width.

4 1 Patch pot holaa and 
apply sand aaal o f  0 20
naif.  RC«I and ft lt>a.
aand par square yard on 
lha fo l low in g  street*: 

a l Kaat I*ake Avenua a 
dlatanro o f  14*S* X 1C 

h) Ipswich Avanua a die- 
tanra o f  <20* X 1C.

c )  H fvtr l )  Avanua a dti* 
tante o f  111* x 22*.

d) I'annaylvanla Avanua a 
dint a nr a o f  1*77* x 22*.

ft) Grade and stablll i*  Ital-
lard Ft rant from Mait
land Avenue to a point 
approxim ately  Jon* eaet 
of ACL lU llm a d  right of 
way, a dietaries o f  2<oo* 
x 22* width.

Tha hide will ba publicly 
opened and r n d  aloud at a 

“fn!»VTIT.if “Tia73 '" ii»*" HTe
T ow n Hall o f  Altamonte 
Springs. Florida at I p. m ,  
March 21. 1»<2.

Tiie work to be performed 
shall be done In accord with 
the ape. Iflcatlona and regu la 
tion* o f  Seminole County, 
Florida. Information r e t a r d 
ing plana, apart f it a lion*, and 
Inatructlona to hlddera may ba 
obtained at lha o f f ice  o f  the 
T ow n  Clerk o f  tha T ow n o f  
Altamonte Springe, Florida.

The T ow n o f  Altamonta
Ip rlA g i ,  Florida n i f f V i i  the
right to reject  any or  all blda 
and to waive any Irregularl-  
tiea ok technicalities.

/ a /  l lenry Hansen 
T ow n Clark 
T ow n  o f  Altamonte 
Spring*, Florida 

Publish March 12 and 19

NOTICK OK TIMM FOR K I U  
I M i CLAIM* 1% TIIH 

• I R C C H H i m i i r  OF 
p %n <%iKiti<*A\ *t i n r r v

I O H P 4 M ,  A FI.OH II ) /  COM. 
POHAT I OH

Notice la hereby given that 
purauant lo Order o f  H on or 
able It O. Morrow. Circuit 
Judge, Fifteenth Judicial  Clr- 
ru ‘ ». In and for Palrn Beach 
County. Florida, dated D ec
ember 21. 19<1, entered n the 
case o f  the Slate o f  Florida, 
at ret. J. Kdwln Larson, Mtate 
Treasurer and ag o f f i c io  In
surance Commissioner va. PAN 
A ftlF.lt 1C AN MHIKTY COM- 
PA NY. a Florida Corporation. 
Chancery No. t l-C-22ftl  II. all 
claimants, creditors, persona, 
firms, or corporations having 
c laims against th* defendant. 
PAN A M Kit It* AN M il l  ICTY
OOMPANY, are required td rile 
all emit c la im s with Honor 
able J. Kdwln Laraon, Mtate 
Treasurer and Insurance C om 
missioner, Receiver for Pan 
American Mutely Company,
(he Mtate Capitol, Tallahassee, 
Florida, In accordance with 
Medina 421. I l l ,  Florida Mta 
lutes, 19<1. proofs o f  claims to 
be presented and filed not 
later  than December 2. 1943, 
or  such claims shall be fo r 
ever barred. Th* sworn proof  
o f  claim shall aet forth In 
reasonable detail the amount 
o f  the claim on tha basis 
upon which such amount ran 
be ascertained, the facta upon 
which the c laim Is based, and 
the priorities asserted. If 
any. All auch claims shall be 
verif ied by the af f idavit  o f  
the claimant, or  someone au 
thorised to ar| on hla behalf 
and having know ledge  o f  the 
facte, and shall be supported 
by auch documents aa may 
be material thereto. Forme 
will be ftiriiifth*‘ d by the R e 
ceiver upon request.

J E DW IN  LAIIMON.
Mtate Treasurer and In 
surance Commissioner 
Receiver. Pan American 
Bursty Company 

Publish March 12 ,11. 2<. 1)41

'But you oant back out of buying that color TV sat 
now, PopITva already sold tick its for naxt 

Sunday's cartoon show!”

M usic and Musicians

'V/hat oerenues? tvw iuvs eacmô hgk/
THAT'S A a  THAT MATTBK, KUT I

4

1 l i n w .  — —
• King inf Doom
• Singjnf P.rrjr 

1 / Oriental mlrr 
1J Af»
14 Oral

I II  brud fa l
, I I ------ Pm  AU»jr

IT Network
II Put oa p o i t i f ,

1 20 British quota
| and prlacvu

21 Household tod
22 Milt boverai-
23 Chattanooga 

Cko a Chaa
20 K»cord l*l*o() 
20 Wind Imtrum.nt 
>t Hug*. r*U
22 SoullMra aUto

(ah.)
23 Dined 
34 Proaoua
33 Dlafram
34 Tidiest 
34 Vtutor 
34 Boon-4
40 Uualral 

m-aauro
41 Arbor
44 Mitch's (amlly 
41 Earlamalion 
41 Trtbo of laraal
10 li ir .d  spiv ad
11 Malbaaullcal 

(aactioa
13 Exiat
13 Moal.m prlaat 
MTopara
15 Aaaaot 
M Nodulo

DOWN 
IBavouM. 
i  G in  out 
I Italian moiwy 
t Dot tat 

baad'iuartar* 
I S o m Oo

• Dry
T Until brow a
• Uualral 

Inatrumaat
I  Candid

10 Khlp'a Wlkar
11 Dlaalaartlft

gufflict
I lCooklnf ataaaU
20 Sad a y
22 8—taa 

mountain.
23 ComparaUn 

partirla
24 R*p«llUaa
SIHaglon
siMoatral roU
2T Story
21 Notaa at Oaldo't 3S Uy•tala
21 Hava

-4l. l a  r.i5l'-4iV4
: i « d  r.v'SI ■

W EJ'J i M ls irt lte lS
isJ -4>.' = la l '- t a ia iM
M l - !  » 1 -* B  -  - t w a m s i M ' . v

3 1 Try 
24 Uatra la 
21 Blaal 
IT Uualral 

iotroductloM 
Sal"

41 State
43 Departed
44 Coll'a mother 
43 Sailor.’ Mtraa

Mini
4 4 1'rruae

40 CUmblng pUnU 47 A lew
41 Maglai voice 41 Doru or Deeola

m i r ice : i i k  m iM i i r r ' i  k i i .k
NOTICK IN IIKRKBT t l i v .  

KN that I. J. U m i K I t  IIOII- 
UT, Hherlff  o f  Hemlnole Coun
ty, KlorliU, hr virtue o f  a 
writ le .ued out at the Circuit 
Court In and for  Nemlnola 
t 'ounty. Florida, on tha l l th  
day o f  January. A. D. l i t ! ,  In 
that rertaln rau>, h . t w .e a  
' lONKCll  IICTAIJt OF (III.

I .  AN'DO, INC., a Florida cor .  
{»..ration. I 'la lnllK. amt J. W. 
UIIIKNoUlt and ANN UIDCN- 
Otllt. h i -  wife, t / d / b / a  A A J 
Nh.rt Jletal Wurka. D efen 
dant. .  l im a In my poai.aalon 
lb*  fo l low in g  d m rr lh .d  par- 
. o n . I  properly,  to -w lt :

1 - r  b iak* a l .e l  hendlnr 
1.1' brake . l e . t  hrm tln , 
i . i i a  h i o k .n l  
1-32 ( . n i t .  lock torm .r  
1 - l l « v . r ly  Nh.ar 
l - t '  roll 
t-Orlinpep 
I -H f im ir  
t -R a iy  K d a .r
I .N o ,  40* II.nek . l . a
U l . c  ( fril l . .  Itralatara. 
I i l f u - . r . ,  Hound Pip* A 
f l l t l n r .
1 - l ’ lrkiip T ru ck :  Modal 
IIIT. l b  No C7PP32111I 
Tan No. IT (Ik IIT3— 
(11411

na ( h .  p rop .r ty  o f  J. W. THD- 
K N O im  anil ANN RIDKNODR. 
hla wlf* . t / d / b / a  A A J Ih .a t  
Mrtal W ork*) (hat on tkn l (k  
•lay o f  April, A. D. 1*1!. b» -  
l a . a n  th* leca l  honr* o f  aalo. 
tA -w il l  a l tar  II :M o 'c lo ck  In 
(he forenoon and before  SiO, 
o 'r lo rk  In Ih .  afternoon, on 
th* .a id  day at th* front 
door o f  t h .  f'uuniy Court 
l l o u . t .  In Hanford, N.m lnolt  
County. Kturlda, I ahall o f far  
for  aal. to Ih .  h lkh .at  b ld d .r  
for  ra.l i  In hand, t h .  above 
d .arrlked peraonal property  o f
J. IV ItlliKNOt'ft  and ANN 
niD K N O t'R .  h i .  » If# t / d / b / a  
A A J Nheet Matal W ork . .

J I .  Ilohky
N n.r i f f  o f  H.mlaot* Coon 
t>. Florida 

Puhll .h Marrh i t ,  t*. I I  A Aptii mi

NOTICE
I will not be re.ponaible 
for any debts Incurred by 
an)one other than myself.

PATRICK N. IIA CON

I'lt.TITIOI a t tttl!
NOTICK D* hereby ttlv.n that 
I am r n c a k .d  In hu.lnea* nt 
M i l  I ' . l . r y  t v .  Hanford. 
Hemlnole t 'ounty. Florida, un- 
d .r  th# f lr t lt lon .  name of. 
K-7. KL.F.KN W ASH A DIIT 
CLEAN CENTER, and that I 
Intend to r ee l . te r  .a id  name 
with tho Clerk o f  Ih# Circuit 
Court, Hemlnole County. F lo r 
ida. In accordance with th# 
provl.lon* o f  th .  Klclltlntts 
N .m .  S ta lu tn .  to -w lt :  Fec- 
tlon K i O t  Florida Nlatutee
m i.

HI,: Henry It llernaten 
Nina II. Ilernateln 

Puhll .h Mar. I. 13. 1*. 34. 1*43.

I\ TIIK c o l  IIT OF m e :
Ct I M *  Jl nti*:.  HKMItfOl.M 
( III A T * .  »T A T »:  OF FI.OH. 
III*.
IN II Mi Fa int .  « f
AMELIA B. NOBLE.

D ecaaeil .
NOTICE OF FII.IMI P i m r i O A  
FIIH FIN * I. D ln r l l  * Mt.K OF 

K IK I 'I  1 III*
TO ALL w h o m  i t  m a t
CONCERN:

N ol le .  I. h . r . b y  k lv .n  that 
I h a v .  flint my final r .turn 
a .  KK.ctitrlt b f  t h .  L « . t  Witt 
and T .a ta m .n t  o f  AMELIA 
It NOBI.E. D . r . a a .d ;  that I 
h a v .  filed my petition for 
final d l .ehar*# , and that I 
will apply to the Hon. C. Ver
non Mire. J r ,  County J u d a .
o f  Hemlnole County, Florida, 
on April I. I *43, for  approval 
o f  th# R a in #  and for  final dla- 
c h a r s .  . .  Kaecutrtt  o f  tha 
!.*•( Wilt and T .a tam .nt  o f
■ aid Amelia I). Nobl*. d e c . * . -  
ad.

Dated th l .  3!th day o f  Feb
ruary. A. D. 1*43

/• /  ALMA TOItK
_____1  . I ' j i u iL - h — u!—Pu - ' - m L

W ill and Te .lam ent  o f  
AMELIA H. NOBLE. 
Deceased

Puhll .h Mar. I, 13. 1*. 3< 1*42

Legal Notice
ft flTfCK FOR BIDS 

Tlie ll»ar«1 o f  Fount*  ru m - 
mlaslntiers o f  Seminole Conn. 
Ijr, Florida, will receive bid* 
at the o f f i ce  o f  Arthur If 
Beckwith. Jr*  r terk .  In th* 
Courthouse at Hanford. F lor 
ida. up to r .M ,  ftfomia*.
ftlarrh 19, 19C2 fo r  repair-, re. 
modeling amt Installation 
elCftrlcal service anti fixture* 
at the County Mtorkade llull l. 
Ing and aubordlnate building 
lo  the Kaat. both totaled on 
C ounty  Home Property  on F, 
H. 17-92 South o f  Hanford.

r ians  and specif ication* may 
be obtained In the County 
Zoning Off ice.  Courthouse. 
Hanford, F lorida, -\fonda>M 
through Friday* from 9:90 
A |fl to ft.0« 1\M.

Bids to he enclosed |n * 
sealed envelope plainly mark, 
ed on the outside *‘ llld* for 
Kltctrlcal work at Htoikade, 
open Mart-h 20, 19<2."

Bide will be opened at 2:»<t 
PM . ON T l U d l / i  March 2o. 
1912 at a meeting lo  be held 
In the County C om m li i lon r i*  
Room. In the Courthouse, at 
Hanford, Florida.

The right  la reserved to 
waive any Irregularities ,tr 
technicalit ies In hid* and to 
raject any or  nil bids.

Board of
County Commissioner* 
Memlnole County, 
Florida
J C. Hutchison, 
Chairman
lly Robert H. Broun 
County Zoning 
Director

Publish Mar. I. 12. I9C2.

M lTH  M FOII III DM
The Hoard o f  County C om 

missioners o f  Hemlnole Coun
tv. Florida, will receive hide 
at the o f f i ce  o f  Arthur II. 
Berk with. Jr., Clerk. In the 
Courthouse at Bsnford. F lor 
ida. up to ft:oO P Monday, 
March 19, 19<2 for repair* to 
ami remodeling of Plumbing 
at the County Stockade Build
ing and subordinate building 
to the Faet, both located on 
County Home Property on U, 
H I T - f l  South ef Hanford.

H per | r I ration ■ may he o b 
tained In the County Zoning 
Off ice, Courthouse, Hanford. 
Florida, ftfondaya through 
Fridays frura 9:09 A.ftl. to 
ft:00 r.M.

Bills te he enclosed In a 
sealed envelope plainly m ark
ed on the outside "Bids for 
P lum bing at Stockade; open 
fttarch 20. 1312."

Bids will be opened at 2 09 
V M. on Tuesday, fttarch 2«. 
I9<2 ai a meeting to h* held 
In the County com m issioners  
Room, la *h* Courthouse, at 
Hanford. Florida.

The right I* reserved to 
waive any Irregularities or 
t*« hnIraIIties In blda and lo 
reject any or  all bide.

Board o f
County Commissioners 
Memlnola County, 
Florida
J. C. Ilulrhiaon, 
Chairman
By Robert ft- Brown 

County Boning 
Director

PCIILYSIf: Mirth I. II. 1f<2.

IN TIIF. CIIICI IT ro t* IIT  IN 
AND FOII ar.MINOLK CO!
T t .  r i . o i t i i M  n o . tiur.e
TIIK WI LI.IA M SIR* IB « SAV-
» n  !L JJ AaNK—  iu a ̂  >
pnratlon o f  the Mtate o f  New 
York.

Plaintiff,
v.
UKOfUlK K. NISIJ90N rt al.

Defendants. 
NOTH i; OF XI IT 

T i l t :  DTNTi: OF FLORIDA 
To* George K. Nelson,

&12 Albert !«ane, Beth- 
alto, Illlnola 
Mildred M. Nelson,
SI2 Albers lan e ,  
llethslto, Illlnola 

You are hereby notified that 
a suit has been filed against 
you In the above entitled 
cause, and that you are re. 
qulred to file ytiur answer 
with the Clerk o f  this Court 
and to serve a ropy thereof 
upon the plaintiff  or p la in
t i f f s  attorneys, whoNe name 
and address is Jennings, 
Watts. Clark* and Hamilton, 
l i t  Harnett National Bank 
Building, Jacksonville  2, F lo r 
ida not later than April C, 
19S2. I f  you fall to do ao a 
decree pro confesso  will t s  
entered against  you for the 
relief  demanded In the c o m 
plaint. This ault la to f o r e 
close  a m ortgage. Tha real 
property proceeded against Is: 

I*ot I o f  Block C o f  
BO DTI I PIN KCHK8T, a 
subdivision aa recorded In 
Plat Hook 10. pages 9 and 
19, o f  the Public Record* 
o f  Hemlnole County, F ie 
lds.

W ITNESS my hand and the 
teal o f  said Court at Hanford, 
Florida, t It la 27th day o f  F eb 
ruary. 19<2.
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Ret-kwitb, Jr., 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court 
Hyt Martha T. V lhle*  
Deputy Clark

Publish Mar. ft. 12. 19, 2«. 19IS

<1
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J
ou Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise Y our "Don’t Wants’’ In The Herald Classified Adsi

, Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
1 Office 201 W. First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tom., thru Krt. - 3 I*. M. d»j 
before in«rrtinn. Mon. . S it .1 
■•oh.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

T u n . thru Fri. • I  P, M. d i; 
b<|ori inaertion. Mon. - Sit. 
»oo«.

RESPONSIBILITY:

Tt>« Herald hill nut b« re- 
— iFOfUfbfr n o r ' word lixatTone 

incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reaerre* the right to re* 
in e  or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policiea of this 
paper.

»* Notices • Personal*
WANTED Couple in Apart

ment. win take child, no 
r' FA 2-3926.

Consolidate All 

Your Bills
»nd IMPROVE YOL’R HOME 

°n 1 Monthly Payment
nothing  DOWN

and up to 10 yr». to pav 
nova  I1LDRS., INC.
IA 2-S5I0 Sanford

0. For Kent 12. Heal Estate For Sale tyaalnrh Ijrralh Mon. .Mar. 12, ’62— Page 9 24. Electrical Services
Fl'R.NISHED 3-Bedroom cot

tage on small, lake away 
from traffic noise, but close 
to everything. $85 month. 
FA 2-7504.

9. For Sale or Kent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Pa. 
FA 2-1597.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Fount!
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation 
6. Food
6. For Rent
7. itusiness Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wnnted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans 
11. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. I’entule Help Wunted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wnnted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paints • iteair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
23. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Specinl Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. F'urniturc
34. Articles For Sale 
85. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. M otorcycles - H coolers
39. Trailers • Cnbaniw

3. Education • Instruction
Li-isonv now available in 

Sanford at IOOF- on Ac
cordion, Band Instrument*. 
Piano, Guitar. Orlando 
School of Mutic- Call 
GA 4 0917, Orlando.

U. S. Civil Service Tests!
MEN-WOMEN, 16-52. Start 

high ai $10200 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Tliousandt of jobs 

’ "opCnr ~ ’Experience usually 
unnecessary. FREE infor- 
mation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. White TODAY 
giving name, address, 
phone and time home. Write 
Lincoln Service, Box 80, 
Sanford Herald.

LONGDALE
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 - BEDROOMS 

V/t BATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Costs 
A . Low »CA Per 

***• Month
Principal * ln». • lnl. • Tate» 

18,500 To $3,300 
FHA & Corn. Financing

DIRECTIONS: 10 Minutes 
rom Sanford, So. on liny. 
17-92, turn riaht at our 
dgn.

6. For Rent
ROOMS, The Gables, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

$45 - $125 PER MO.
2, 1, and 4 Bdrm. Houses.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

3 Room Furn. Apt., lor cou
ple, $50 water included. 
FA 2-7399.

Nice* Roomy Furn. 2 Br. 
Apt., 1700 Magnolia Ave.
$ W .

FURN. APT. 2300 Metlonville.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FV 2-5181 116 W. lit. St

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooma private baths. 114 
W. First St.

3 BEDROOM. Unfurnished, 
Kitchen equipped, near 
school!. FA 2 4468.

Furn. Apt., hardwood floori, 
tile Bath. Adults. FA 2-6201

2 UK. HOUSE, $75 Month. 
2511 Park Ave.

3 Rooma h Bath, nicely 
furn. $43.00. 407 li W. 1st.

CLEAN, first floor Apart 
ment. Private entrance. 1004 
Palmetto.

Furn. Apartment, Close-in. 
FA 2-2800.

2 BEDROOM, furn. Apt. Con
tact 2312 Palmetto.

UNFURNISHED h o o s e  2 
Bedrooms, Kitchen equip
ped. 3405 S. Willow.

Unfurn. 1 Large Bedroom 
Apt.. Kitchen Equipped. 108 
W. 18th St.

rurn. 2 Bedroom house-Adults. 
FA 2-7664.

TErroce 8-3911

ki.n a .n c i m ;
Down Payment A

Cloning t ost

$156
1 onlliy Payment* a« low aa 
8s inrl. taxe» nnd in-uranre

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estate** 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • HEBROOMS 
1 - IV* * 2 BATHS

'onrtnlional A FHA Loans 
Irlve 17-92 to Sunland 
stales (2 mi. 8. of Sanlord). 
sic* of fir* 1st houa* Inside 
ntranre.

KINGSWOOI)
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT - FA 1*118

New 3 Bedroom, Air-Condt- 
tiuncd home in Park Ridge. 
112 Ridge Drive.

Bedroom house.! Kitchen 
equipped. $75, FA 2-5303.

ROOM furnished Apt-, 8001 
Mo., Close in. Ill E. 8th 
St., FA 2-5786 or FA 2-4285

12. Real Estate Fur Sale

NOTHING DOWN!
Attractive 3 BR. tile bath, 

CB home, located in Pine, 
crest! Situated on nice lot 
(chain-link fenced rear yard 
for kids and pete) this 
home will fit your family, 
and your budget. Many ex
it aa, plua enclosed Florida 
rqom.

Total price—just $11,950
Down Payment—Nothing
Monthly Payments— $98.90
(Including Taxes and lniur-

a nee)

Tou  cun buy tins borne lot 
lesa than rent, and move 
in immediately. Thia will 
not last long. Phone now 
for an early appointment!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

3 BEDROOM house, close in, 
refmishcd inside and out. 
down payment to suit you. 
Jimmie Cowan. FA 2-4013.

Ball-Blair Agency
Regiitered Broken

A ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Brandi FA 2-1290

By Nadine Seltzer

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2W acres, with 

ISO ft. on river, vi mil* off 
R' 48

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 altar 6.oo p.m.

NEW HOMES
Stenstrom Realty invites | 

your Inspection of our 
large aelecUon of new 
homes in and around San
ford. These homes range 
In pricea from $9300 to 
$17,400. with payments of 
only $67 per month up, af
ter low FHA down pay
ments. We are sure we 
have the home for you, and 
at a price you can afford.

— CiiiV - -iftj-UnH— ft-r - f t
efficient and courteous real 
estate service.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 1-2420

SAN LANTA HOMES
On Locuat, North of East 20th 

St. 3-Badroomi, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, $64.50 per mo., 
principal A ln'ereat.

VA — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Demetree, Developer

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

FHIG1DAIRE 
Sales & Service 

House Wiring. Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING

Contracting & Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L, HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave FA 2-6582

31. Poultry - Livestock
BOXER Puppies, male & 

female. Call FA 2-8543 after 
6 P. M.

32. Flowers - Shrub*
PANSIES it PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
New Upasla Rd. off 20th at.

Salei PoiriM’ tti.u lr. Iilmm 88c 
GRAPEVILLK NURSERY 

Grapcville Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0617.

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Park Dr. 

Plicnc 322-0483

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
llaby Beds For ltcut by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
UOo French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" TA >*-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

Long wood Home for Sale, 
two miles from Electronic 
Plants, Dog Track, $7,800 
furnished. 342 Oak Ave., 
Evenings.

Oncar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

RETIREMENT HOMES
Stenatrom Realty has for 

your examination, an ex
ceptional (election of re
tirement homes, In every 
site and price range, city 
and county. We will con
sider it a pleasure to 
serve you. •

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Eitate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave. 

Day FA 2-7493 
Night FA 2-4818

Caiaelberry $6500, Reduced 
from $7250. 2 Bedroomi,
Kitchen equipped, Fla, 
Boom, Workshop. Older 
Couple want $2750 cash. 
Bal. $31.10 Monthly. 261 
Lincoln Rd.

RENTALS
We have customers for 2, 3, 

and 4 bedroom, 1 A 2 bath 
homes, furnished and un
furnished. If you have such I 
a home, please contact us 
at your earliest conven
ience, Renting, leasing and 
property management ser
vice la our specialty.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Ave. FA 2-2420

HOBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Equity in 1 Bedroom bouse, 
(or Sale or Trade, furn
ished or unfurnished. Ph. 
FA 2-1491.

8 ACRE HOMESITE 
High, rolling land, sloping 

down to 500 ft. lake front
age. 200 ft. on paved road. 
An ideal spot for a coun
try home. Only $7500.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUKOR 

Ph. TA 2-4991 li t  N. Park 
Moving soon to 1919 I. 

French Ave.

Attractiva new I Bedroom, 
Masonary house. FHA. $72 
per month including taxes 
A Insurance. We pay clos
ing cost. Stewart Warner. 
Recces wall Furnace, Vinyl 
tile throughout, Ceramic 
tile Bath, Vwning windows, 
Marie Cabinets, Land
scaped. 1902 W. 4th. You 
will have to sec this house 
to appreciate the value. 
I/et ua show U to you, Cali 
FA 2-4280 or FA 2-5881.

“This it tbt kind of crisis wt preparad for! Ltt't lock 
ourstlvtt In our fallout shaltar!”

12. Real Estate For Sale 17. Male Help Wanted
D E L U X E  home Sunland. 

Make offer. FA 2-8097.

CONVENIENT but out of 
high city taxca—Nearly new 
3 - Bedroom house, large 
comer Mil on small lake. 
Will consider good car in 
trade. Write or call OWN- 

ER, P. O. Box 312, Lake 
Mary. FA 2-7504.

13. Mortgage Loans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-3420

15. BuHinetts Opportunity

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-3221 Evening! FA 2-2579

10 Acres with 3, 2 Bedroom 
Frame Houses, all or part 
on Country Club Rd. Ph. 
FA 2-7664.

RAVENNA PARK
Situated on a Urge corner 

lot (114 x 132) With paved 
roads, thU attractive 3 
bedroom, Ilk bath. CB 
home, quality constructed. 
Fully equipped, including 
built-in range and wall 
oven, refrigerator, wall fur
nace ami all the extras. 
Ttiis home is available now 
and can lie moved into lor 
only $500 down and 399 
per month, including taxei 
and Insurance. We will be 
plcavod to serve.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA I-242U

IIA It V FURNITURE 
FRANCHISE

Mfg. seeka Distributor to 
handle Baby-Tender type 13 
in 1 Safety Chair. Sold di
rect to hoinei only. Small 
capital needs. High proven 
Potential. Investor need not 
lie active. Safely Maid, 41 
Ylontvalo Ave., Stoneliam, 
Maas.

16. Penial* Help Wanted

Application! are being tak
en for Produce Manager 
Trainees & Produce Trim
mers. Age* 18 lo 35, High 
Scliool Graduate*. Apply 
Winn Dixie, 25th A French 
Ave.

IS. Help Wanted

CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . .
CLUBS

Raise money quickly with 
tlic Doohla Co. No-Risk 
Plan Call th« sales Coun- 
cellor, FA 2-4003 (Even
ing*).

19. Situations Wanted

IRONING wanted. FA 3-5899.

Day's Work FA 2-0173.

CHILD CARE, day, nlte, hr.; 
reasonable. FA 2-5899.

21. Beauty Hakma

CUT ’N CURL
Reauty Shop 

Formerly Katherine Harvey's 
311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0834

Beautician, Cut 'N Curl
Beauty Shop. FA 2-0631 or 
FA 2-4013.

Bookkeeper • Typist, with 
Experience. Must have good 
references, not be afraid 
of work. Writei enclosing 
Resume A Snapshot. Box 
IS c /o  Sanford Herald.

GRILL Cook, White. Must be 
Experienced, Apply Chick 
•S Treat.

17. Mule Help Wanted
AD HOOK MATCHES~ 

Full or Part Time Men 
Cash in BIG selling Union 

Label Campaign Book Mat
ches to ail candidates— 
right up to Novemlier elec
tions! FaM, steady daily 
commissions. Sell regular 
Line, featuring Glamour 
Girls, Hillbillies, Tenoraina; 
do tens more. Everything lor 
everyone in FREE Master 
O u t f i t .  No experience 
necessary, no investment. 
Write today. SUPERIOR 
5IATCH CO., 7588 S. Green
wood, Chicago 19. III.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY’ NOOK 
Profeasional Care. Soft Water. 
105 8. Oak FA 2-3742

22. Build • Paints • Renlr

Painting Inside A Out, Gen
eral Lawn Service Esti
mate Free. Call FA 2-2455.

.SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7933

Carports, Garages, Utility 
House, Chain Link, Red
wood fence*. Repairs . Re
model • Financed 

HANOI - HOUSE OF CEN- 
TRAL FLORIDA, INC., 

2618 Iroquois Ave. FA 2-8780 
Hi-way 17-92 at 27th St.

Sanford, Fla,

23, Building Materials

26. Radio & Telcviaiun
SUNSHINE T.V. -  under new 

management. We give Top 
Value Stamnv. *»ervlee j\alli 
$2 00. open til 9. Used T.V.’a 
$19.95 up. llouae of the Gold
en Rule, 700 W. 9th SI. Ph. 
FA 2-9792.

27. Spccinl Services
Septic tanka pumped - drain 

fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Term*. FA 2-9469

FKIG1DAIKE
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W 1st St. Sanlord 

Ph FA 2-3683

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 3-4231

PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 3-4223

Income Tux Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

Sewing done In my home. 
Mra. E. Otliaon. FA 2-0526

WE 1,1.3 DRILLED. PUMP8, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
5lachtnery and Supply Co. 

307 W. 2nd St. FA 1-8432

Bicycles Repaired and Re
painted, free Pickup and 
Dellvary. l*h. FA 2-0663.

FOR your Drlvewaya and 
S 1 d a w a 1 k a , etc. call 
FA 2-7773, Week daya alter 
4:30.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Bock Glass 
Door Gin** Vent Ginn* 

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tool!, etc Bought . Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford

~ ms. m -r.sz.—  *•

It l*aya 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE
CT’ A \| 1»C

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uied Furniture 

311 E. Firit St. FA S-S«22

WANTED Reliable Couple lo 
take over payment! on 3 
Complete Rooma of Furni
ture. $13.50 Per Month, Call 
collect, TE 81511.

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholiterlng L Mattren ren

ovating, Slip Cover* made to 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New A Used Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mfg. Co., a( 
new location, 709 Celery 
Ave.. FA 22117.

31. Article* For Sale
WESTING HOUSE Portable

T.V. "INSTANT ON.”  Pic
ture and Sound cha*sis, 
come in for a demonstration. 
Town & Country T.V., 2553 
Fark Dr. FA 2-5362.

BUY, Trade or Sell U*ed 
Furniture, Appliance*. TV'* 
or what have you. Williams 
Furnltura Mart, llwy. 17-92, 
Cauelberry, Fla.

Uie our efficient Carpet 
Shampooer FREE with 
purehaac of Blue Lustre 
ahantpoo. Carroll’a Furni
ture.

Ladies Coat New, FA 2-5649

GIRLS White Shoe Skate*, 
alte 3V». FA 2-9486.

Good clean targe Electria 
Refrigerator. 533-4018.

36. Automobiles • Trucks

LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA 
CLEAN USED CART ANY 
MODEL . . . SOLD WITH X 

- -VP, -WA!UlKKTW VV- BAY- 
WINFKEE. DAY FA 2 4884; 
AFTER 6 P.M. FA 3-2721.

Cara bought 4k told 
REEL'S USED CARS 
11th St. k  Sanford Ave. 

Ph. FA 2-7326

Ik Ton Ford Pickup, four- 
Speed tranamtaalon. Very 
nice, FA 2-3781.

37. BonU • Motor*
16' Thunderblrd, Flbcrglaa, 

73 hp. Johnion tilt Trailer, 
plu* extra*, Prop, Compaas, 
Speedometer, Wlndahleld 
Wiper, 12 4k • gallon tank*. 
Excellent condition, l Vi 
year* old. $3000 value, now 
$1500 FA 2 6473 after • 
p. in.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINHUDE Dealer 

Robnun Sporting Gooda 
304-6-8 E. l i t  Ph. FA 2-50SX

31. Articles For Rale
INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar- 

rel carburetor*, fuel block, 
(or '58 or '59 Ford 361 en
gine Phone Mr. Glelow. 
Fa  2-2411 or TA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutchea, 
canes, walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 

FAUST’S Rx McHonvUle 
Ph. FA 2-7107

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sax-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*, 
i'laitic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon cord*. 

Si-iikurik Glues und P aint 
’ Co.
210 Magnolia rh. FA 2-1622

Barkley
A. \Y. Barkley Used Care, 

l*e.
Imports & Hports Cars 

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of MaltUsd

PH. MI 4-BS07

(?a& h!
POR YOUR CAR
USED CARS 
WANTEDI

All Makes *  Model*
SEE . . .

David Smith
• USED CARS •
701 Ho. French, Sanford 

PH. 322-8061
CARS BOUGHT 4  SOLD

• EASY THUMB •

LUMBER -  HARDWARE 
PAINT

Roofing F1IA Loam Plan* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

financing arranged up to IU 
years.

11 EDWARDS
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wo Give TV Stamp*
903 W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7698

Save Up T o 
36%

On Auto 
Insurance 

Age* 1 6 - 8 0  
All Line* 
Written 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA 2-8588

for ALL your Innuranre 
2165 S. Park - Sanford 

Next To Thriftway
B  J  VTIONW 1DE

Mutual Insurance
Co.

Homo Office: Columbue, O.

EXCEPTIONAL RETAIL CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

at

Qohdan (YYlahAh
FLORIDA FLAIR FASHIONS

New Orlando store in the Colonial Plaaa

Have you a fun 1 of retailiiiic experience? Do you enjoy the challenge and 
reeponiloillty of an executive position? A job-with-a-futuie may await you 
at Jordon Marsh . . . a> BUYER OK DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
with our 51ercbamii*e or Salea Supporting Divisions.
W* wil! be Interviewing MARCH 14, 16 and 18, 9:30 'til r.oon, X '01 
4:30 p. m , CHERRY PLA/.A HOTEL.

ARK YOU NEW IN 
V L O R I D A  A N 1) 
NEEDING A NEW UR 
U S E I) CAR? ARE 
YOU A LITTLE HESI
TANT AIIOUT SEEK- 
ING OUT A REPUT
ABLE AUTO DEAL
ER?
JUST ASK YOUIt NEIGH
BOR AllOLT UH! HE IS 
ONE OF UL'K CUSTOM
ERS!
Our new car selection le 
Xnoil, and our uead cars 
ire “ new-acting'' and aold 
under Ih* G-W Warranty! 
.May we extend a warm in
vitation to vitll 01 ahop 
with ue? And may wa wel
come you to Florida7

HILL HEMPHILL 
MOTORS

101 W. tat SI. Sanford 
FA 2-0231

Pontiac • llulrk • Rambler

HOLLERS SAN FORD

SPRING
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AFTER EASTER

N E W  C H E V II4 door 
FULL SIZED CHEV

*2195“
4 DOOR $2488001

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE — FOR EXAMPLE 
IF YOU HAVE A SHARI* 1SSP CHEVROLET FULLY 

EQUIPPED YOU COULD EXPECT UP TO $16(1(1 ALLOWANCE
TODAY'S SPECIAL

1958 Lincoln 4 Door, Radio, 
Heater, Automatic Trans., 
Electric Windows, Air 
fond* We Are Going To 
Givo FREE With ThU Car 
A 1953 Ford H flQ R  
tonv. Cpe. 1 0 0 0

196(1 Corvair 4 Door, Radio, 
Heater, Auto. Trane., Beau
tiful Green, White Wall 
Tire*. On* H  flQR 
Local Owner,

1957 Chav. 4 D oor,/U . 
Wag- Auto Tran*., / * * '  
Steering, V-8, On* JQQ5 
Owner, Lika Now

1958 Ford 3 Door, V-8, 
Auto Tran*., New Tire*. 
Vary Clean. »OQK 
ONLY 0 0 0

1956 Ply. 4 Door. Ht*. Wag., 
V-8. Sid. Shift, Radio. 
Ilratcr, Runs IJke New, 
Look. Like $5Q 5

1957 Chev. 1 P ur1I,’ * ,r,< 
Trana., V-8, K*B“. Healer, 
l ocal Car. /
Balter Hurry/

I93M Chav. 4 Door, Sid. 
Shift, 6 Cyl., Motor Juet 
Overhauled. A Ileal 
Bargain IQ 4 R  
AT ONLY

1957 llulrk Conv. Cpe., 
Radio, Heater, Auto Trana, 
A Beaut, Black A While 
New Tlrra )O Q C  
ONLY

1953 PacWfrd 4 Door, Radio, 
Heater, lu lo  Trana, Like 
Naw, tidy 25,000 8/J25 
Act. Mflea

1 YEAR GUARANTEED WARRANTY 
2505 Park Ave. - FA 2-0861, Orlando - CH 1-5166,219 B. 2nd Si. - FA 2-071^
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but that there always is i 
need (or more leaders.

He briefly reported on worl 
of Scout Troops and Cut 
Packs both in Altamonte 
Springs and in Casselberry.

sold $2,iOo worth of cookies.
Krohne, also In scouting 

for a number of years, again 
stressed that there never is 
a scarcity of boys who want 
to take part in the program

leader of Troops 338 and 339 
and Walter Krohne, vice 
chairman of leadership train* 
Ing for the Central Florida 
Council of Boy Scouts of 
America and cubmaster of 
Pack 510 of Casselberry.

Both emphasized the Im
portance of scouting in in
stilling the qualities of good 
citizenship and strengthening 
character in youth and
stressed the need for more 
men and women to serve as 
leaders In all phases of the 
program.

Mrs. Itusscll, in area scout
ing for the past eight years, 
told of rapid growth of the 
movement in the Lyman 
Neighborltood during the past

two years from seven troops 
to the present 15. *

She pointed out that sev
eral more troops will be 
needed In the Fall and asked 
that those interested in vol
unteering to assist contact 
her.

She also explained why the 
annual cookie sales are con
ducted and gave the percent
age breakdowns for proceeds 
which go to funds of the 
participating troops and to 
the Citrus Council for main
tenance and improvement of 
Camp Ticochce near Barber- 
ville.

During two weeks' of the I 
sale this year, girls of the . 
Lyman Neighborhood have |

ny Jane Casselberry
The spotlight was on 

"Scouting" at this month’s 
meeting of the South Semi
nole Elementary School 
Council of Teachers and Par. 
ents held last Tuesday night 
in the school auditorium.

South Seminole Elementary 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Ctrl Scouts, attending the 
meeting in uniform, were 
given standing recognition 
and girls of Troop 412 form
ed a color guard and led in 
the flag salute and singing 
of "God Bless America."

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Frank Russell, neighborhood 
chairman of the Lyman Girl 
Scout Neighborhood Assn, and

Harrell & Beverley Automotive
209 fijji ' - jw ws Phone 

W. 25th St FA 2-8415

Malcolm Hugh Branch, 
three-and-a-half- months old 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. William 
D. Branch of Denver, Colo., 
was christened at 11 a, m. 
on March 3 at All Saints 
Episcopal Church In Winter *  Transmis-ion Itrbuildrrs 

• Engine Itrhuildern
• Wholesale Auto Parts 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICEGodparents were his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Herald of Cassel
berry.

Young Malcolm and his 
parents are visiting his nja- 
ternal grandparents, 3lr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Lynes who held a 
reception in bis honor fol
lowing the ceremony at their 
borne on Queen's Mirror Cr. 
in Casselberry.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hibbard Casselberry, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and 
•on. Mrt.JE. M. Herald, Miss 
Gait Iterant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Casselberry 
and daughters, Melenda and 
Cathy.

CHRISTENING CEREMONIES were held for Malcolm IltiRh Branch at 
All Sainta Episcopal Church Ir. Winter Park with Rev. Lyon Williams of
ficiating. In the Chrintcnintr Party were, front left, young Malcolm's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Branch; his Godparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomns 
Herald and Rev. Williams. (Herald Photo)

FLORIDA OR GEORGIA G O V T. INSPECTED FRESH DRESSED b DRAWN
PRICES GOOD 
THRU WED.

QUANTITY
RICHTS

RESERVED

QUARTER 
LEGS or
BREASTS

By Shirley Wentworth
A weekend campout begin

ning on March 2 was made 
by Girl Seoul Troop 497 un
der the leadership of Mrs. 
John Hall at Mead Garden* 
in Winter Park.

After pitching their tent, 
Uw girls built a campfire 
and enjoyed a plglnthe- 
blanket supper followed by a 
program and period of Kings 
and games.

Saturday morning, after 
breakfast, they conducted a 
flag ceremony and later 
learned the art of knot-ticing 
and lathing. For dinner that 
evening the girls had one-pot 
Individual meali and enjoyed 
another evening of campfire 
activity. <

Aftor the Sunday morning 
meal, the troop held a Scouts 
Own and shortly after lunch 
broke camp in order to ar
rive home hy 2 p. m.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
accompanied the girl* along 
with Nancy Fishlngcr, Winter 
Park senior scout.

Girl* attending from Troop 
497 were Vicky Brannon/ 
Leslie Carmichael, Sandra 
Elliott, Jane Epinger, Cher
yl Hall, Candace Herrington, 
Patti Stevenson and IJnda 
Watt.

Ily Shirley Wentworth
The nominating commit

tee’* recoin mended slate of 
officers for the Altamonte 
Springs Civic Club was voted 
upon and approved at last 
Wednesday's 2 p. m. meeting 
of the group in the Commun
ity Club..

Elected were Dr. Gertrude 
Forman, president; Mrs. \. 
M. Birk, vice president; Mrs. 
W. K. Wigley, recording se
cretary; Mrs. Clifford Sands, 
corresponding a c e r c tary; 
Mr*. It. T. Oberly, treasurer; 
5trs. E. M. Sammons, his
torian and Mrs. W. R. Ho- 
berg, chaplain. .

Mrs. Marie Weber of Mait
land, program speaker, used

as her subject, "Tile Now 
Trend in Art." Following her 
talk Mrs. Weber began an oil 
painting of a hibiscus, the 
club flower, which she com
pleted as tlsc club conducted 
its business session when, 
other than electing officeri, 
the group voted to donate 
$50 to the Altamonte Library 
Fund,

To conclude the meeting, 
refreshments were served by 
the hostess committee which 
included Mrs. Frank O'Brien, 
chairman .and Mrs. E. R. 
Gaskiil, Mrs. Curtis Jones, 
Mrs. K. A. Juthe, and Mr*. 
Frank Henderson. Mra. II.C. 
Seaman presided at th« cof
fee service.

The dainty party foods, de
corated in keeping with a 
St. Patrick’s Day theme, 
were served from a green 
net covered buffet table cen
tered with an arrangment 
using tho club flower. Grace
ful white tapers flanked the 
arrangement. Cookies wera 
topped with a green sham
rock which doubled as a lapel 
pin.

HOURS:
Mon., Tues„ Wed 

8:30 to 7:00 
TIIURS.. Fill. 

8:30 to 9:00 
SAT.

8:30 to 7:00
Mr. George R. Wardwell, 

who had lived at Lake Mon
roe for the past 25 years, 
died Saturday at the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital after 
• short illneii.

He bad retired seven years 
■ go from the Florida Power 
and Light Co., where he had 
been employed for 11 years. 
He waa a member of the 
Episcopal Church, and a 
member of the American Le
gion of Sanford.

He da survived by his wife, 
Josephine, one daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Willink, Sanford; two 
grandsons, David and George 
Willink, Sanford.

Funeral services will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday 
•t the Rrlsaon Funeral Home 
with the Rev. John W. 
Thomas officiating. Remains 
will be forwarded to New 
Canaan, Conn.

DEEP sea  m e a t y  t e n d e r

Price* Good Thru Wednesday 

2160 PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLA
GRADE *B* MINNESOTA SHIPPED

MAYFAIR NEW fr IMPROVED

Cottage Cheese & 25*
EXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

lIMIT-t M l  IAMM.V
with ts.uo rooo oooa

u e m s  t - t s - M

Mr. John Chandler Fortson, 
83, died at his home on 
Kentucky Ave. Sunday morn
ing afler a lengthy Illness. 
He was a rcllred carpenter 
and had lived in Sanford for 
the past ill years. He was a 
member of the First Raptiit 
Church of Sanford.

lie is survived by his wife 
Mrs. Ollie Fortson; three 
sons, Julian Fortson. Apopka; 
Marian, Sanford; William, 
Mount Dora; two daughters, 
Mrs. la* Hunter, Sanford; 
Mrs. N'aamon Bennett, San
ford; 16 grandchildren, 18 
great grandchildren; one sis- 
ler Mrs. Lucy Sloan, North 
Carolina.

Funeral services will be 
,l»flcl at 4:30 Tuesday at the 
llrisson Funeral Home with 
tho Rev. W. P. Brooks offi
ciating. Burial will be In 
Oaklawn Memorial Park.

"BREAKFAST CUP" AROMA RICH
Catholic Circle 
Makes Plans 
For Dance

North Orlando’s Our Lady* 
Circle o f th* Catholic Church 
o f the Nativity held It* meet
ing Wednesday night at the 
home of Mr*. Hilda Sommer, 
hoatea*.

Plan* for the St Patrick’s 
Danca war* concluded and 
Mr*. Gloria Faiula, way* and 
mean* chairman, said a hlg 
turnout la e*p*ct*d.

The next meeting will he 
held April 4 at tha homo of 
Mra, Barbara Hoctel, 111 N. 
Kdgemon Av*.

Catholic Guild 
To Meet

Ily Hhlrlry Wentworth
The March meeting of the 

St. Mury-Magdalcn Catholic 
Women'* Club of Altamonte 
Spring* will lie held at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Hoc In I Hall of 
the Pariah.

Mr*. David Hartman, pre»l- 
dent, ha* requeated alt mem
ber* to attend the Important 
meeting when executive board 
officer* will be elected for 
the enauing year.

R O Y  A t  1 
e l e c t r i c  

t y p e w r i t e r

* 1  C  p,rOnly I  J  Month
Apply R*al*l Toward Parch***

•  C H IC *  W IT H

ptOUiAR 6RW0LADY FAIR ICC CINNAMON («Sc oaJ 
IN REUSARLK ALUMINUM PAN

• n s  *•»■ *•*,«,
• ri».• e*.». o* s a in (L IM IT  I WTM 2.50 WOO OADCAI

FF Delux* FROZEN

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
tWTM THK PUPCHAIC OT LADY f  AIR IS OX*
Angol Food Cak*
M  OMfl LOW pmm/L■ 1 tRFUNBM4-4l fur

FLAVORFUL LUNCHEON MEAT
*hlaaufaitum' i auggteted rated prior forth? full-tit* 4-Jihu .Ym/mrl redan, ruVuuir of JrMtautum tkaigr*. U’hxu u oil Urrt txUa*

N i .w i'o iit  continue* to help (Ihryulrr sot ■ 
record N i l e *  |mre m i  fur lliU '62 model year.

And, New|*ul'» ii very solid succom. It* 
all-w elded l**l> liua no IkjJU to Iikmcd. If* 
a liefly cur.

New |*>rf * broad-shoulder <*1 V-fl engine has 
■ surprisingly dainty up|>etile for all of its 
2t>5 hor»o|)ower—on a diet of 10% lees- 
•speziHive rrgulur gasoline.

Newport'* rich falirirs would lend color 
und distinction to any living room decor.

Newport'*, more Ihnu ever, Chrysler'a 
liueal full-aiie vuluel

FRESH
JUICY
FLORIDA

Oujdrr 300 3-doot hardtop ttJa*.

SP0RTS-D1IVE THE 300! n„ .  i* a new price
range that start* hat above Newport. Ilecent winner, Man
ufacturer's Award, Q ua 1, Pure Oil Performance Trials!

IHBEE GREAT CHRYSURl NEWPORT ■ 300 ■ LUXURIOUS NLW YORKER.. .  Ay ak ao jr. odllioaa to isopaniiia t our imeitmsat.
.

Seminole County Motors • 519 East First S t

W£ SAVE YOU MONIV^B

MERCHANTS 
Green STAMPS
w m i tviRt "»RCMA«- \

.0 «  **0*1 IM*N.OOO^

fRtEGtfTS
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LEFT O V E R  NOTES 
FROM THE CITY COMMIS
SION MEETING: 

Commissioner Al Wilton 
) suggested no more informal 

closed door sessions without 
the press. "Let's have con
fidence in them, and they'll 
have confidence in us,”  said 
Al . . . The board said YES
............. While the commission
discussed renovating the old 
county jail, attorney Kill 
Hutchison said he wanted the 

. minutes to show that state 
law requires that an archi
tect he used to draw up plana 
on all public buildings . . . . 
None was used on the jail . . .  
Hill then went to look up the 
law , ; . came hack about 10

Seminole Groups To Protest Building Halt
Seminole County builders and mortgage 

bankers plan to protest a Federal Housing Ad
ministration directive ordering a temporary halt 
to speculative home building under FHA financ
ing.

The FHA issued the directive for Seminole, 
Dade, Broward, Palm Beach, Pinellns, Hills

borough and Orange Counties in the FHA’* Tam
pa district.

At the same time, the county board of real
tors. according to President Bryan Kimball, in
dicated today that it would support the FHA rul
ing, citing the 1,000 vacant homes in the county.

On? angry home builder predicted that the 
building in the area would be cut “ by 40 percent”

while another snid it "could cause a panic in th* 
area citing large unemployment in construction 
work.”

William Wilcox, regional director in Miami 
for the FHA, emphasized the directive does not 
nffect homes already built or being built under 
FHA approval, even if the homes are without 
buyers Neither will the order nffect individuals

who pick out a house and want to buy it under 
the FHA—ns long as they can qualify.

Wilcox said the ruling is aimed at letting 
demand for homes “ catch up with the present 
oversupply.”  The FHA in Washington said th« 
Floriuc housing market is "temporarily soft.” 

Wilcox predicted the directivo would be in 
effect "only n very short time.”

City Acts To Finance

WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 00-65.

I-St tC,
statutes at city hall only go
up to 1951 . . . .

• • •
AND SOME MORE . . . . 

Commission gave informal ap
proval to a reviled bus fran
chise for Seminole Transit 
Company . . . New bus line 
hopes to be put into operation 
soon . . . First reading on or
dinance scheduled Mnrch 2d 
. . . .  Terminal point First and 
Mugnoliu , . . cab drivers up 
in arms . . . City cave credit 
to two lesidcnts who donated 
pniin trees in front o f city 
hull . . . Donors wire Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fortner, both of 
Catalina Drive , . . Street 
Division Supt. Ed Griffith 
handled the job and it looks 
good . . . .  LI’  gns trial again 
defeated . . .  In a memo from 
City Mannger W. E. Knowles 
fuel cost would rave (300 
a year on the five city refuse 
packer trucks stone . . .

• • •
AND SOME MORE . . .  It 

took the City Commission two 
hours to finally agree on a 
soiling ordinance, have it
read (remember) and Monday 
night they ugreed to atudy
amending it , . . prohibiting 
new residential construction
in industrial tones.

• • •
Hill Hutchison said that a 

recent survey revealed that 
there were OKI abandoned 
homes in the county in the 
(7,000.(0,000 class.

• • •
First CD survival course for 

county officials jammed two 
weeks ago . , . Monday night 
about 10 present . . .

• • •
The word around the Nuval 

Air Station is high hopes for 
a new attack bomber called
the A-2G • • .

• • •
I think today's editorial will 

clarify the hospital situation 
, . . Hy the way, Architect 
John Ilurton told us this morn
ing that it will take about 
(  •0,000 to complete the hos
pital but another (14,000 for 
equipment . . . making it (30,- 
000 as the Herald reported 
last week.

• • •
Not many people are aware 

uf it hut there will tie many 
contested races in the Demo
cratic executive committee 
race. Twenty-three precinct 
men and women up for re- 
election and this morning Jane 
Adriutico of Goldenrod quali
fied for the Precinct 8 race . .

• • •
Only seven more days to 

qualify fur county and school 
liourd posts, Qualifications 
close at noon of next Tuesday.

• • •
County Engineer Carlton 

Illiss said thut work on W. 
lcike lirunlley ltd. will Hart 
sometime this month. It will 
be a project stretching three 
quaitera of a mile and esti
mated coat . . . (21,000.

• • •
Is there another rat burglar 

around? Five homes broken 
into t h i s  past weekend 
throughout the city . . .  Humes 
on Mellopvllle, Revona Ct , E. 
Fourth St., San Marcos and 
Mugnolia hit.

• e •
I wonder who the person 

was who stole a telephone out 
of the booth on Lake Brantlry 
Kd. The Sheiiff’a office wuuid 
sure like to know.

• • »
This la “ Postmasters Week" 

throughout the country. Guy 
Allen will speak to the Jay- 
cers Thursday on bow it feels 
to wake up each morning un
decided on whether you have

n m v A . . .

BRIEFS
Operation Success

BOSTON (UPI) -  Mrs.
Rose Kennedy, 71-ycar-old I ______
mother of Jhe. Presi.lenL un-1 V O L -  Uni le d -  -!?r«w - -LeaaetT - W i l 
der went a successful opera- 1 —-----------------------------------
tion today for a "serious put 
not critical'' pelvic hernia.

-liu L lu h cu  v i 'o iv t  u  iIf, ibU-,' S A iS fO ilD , FLO R ID A  MO, i|D 'f

Cease-Fire Near?
EVIAN, Franco (UPI) -  

French officials and Algerian 
rebel negotiators tackled their 
few remaining difference* to
day in a final drive for an 
Algerian cease-fire that could 

| come at any moment.

Milk Suit
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Attorneys for the Florida 
Milk Commission and a Pen- 
sacola dairy have 30 days in 
which to back up their argu
ments In the dairy’s federal 
suit challenging the commis
sion's powers.

Confer Ajrain
GENEVA (UPI) — Secre

tary of Stale Dean Ilusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko conferred a-

Casselberry Gets 
Liquor Petition

The issue over Sunday sales 
of beer, wine and liquor in 
Casselberry was put before 
tile City Hoard again Monday 
night in the form of a petition 
asking that the town conform 
with county laws.

Mrs. Mahel Griffin, who 
sponsored circulation of the 
petition said to contain enough 
signatures of the town's regis
tered voter* to bring the mat
ter to a referendum, present
ed it to the hoard.

She read a report itemising 
various personal opinions 

gain today for more than ; through direct statement and 
three hours amid signs that | jnfc-reiire but containing no
Russia is stiffening its stand 
on Berlin.

Hoffa Trial
ORLANDO (UPI) — De. 

(disc attorneys for James K. 
Hoffa were exi>ected to pro
duce 2,Wlf) nmvspjipff^siiirif* 
today in an Jtcmpt to either 
win dismisr.il of mail fraud 
charges or have hi* trial 
moved to Detroit.

direct appeal in regard* to 
th* petition,

Chainnan Paul Rates, visi
bly upset over the derogatory 
report and frankly admitting 
that it "utterly confused" 
him, culled upon tlu people to 
weigh /Xb* situation before 
forming an opinion.

The lengthy list of name* 
with it* separate listing of 
residents who live In th* area 
bgt out of the city limits, was ! subject to call, 
tamed over to Mrs. Lillian --------------

anc* will be made at the 
board's next meeting.

In other business the board 
approved the Fir# Dept, bud
get including funds for its 
radio system;

Approved a plan for the 
town to woik with the county 
and Seminole Raceway on an 
estimated quarter million do), 
lar tnuncipul connecting link 
puviug progium;

Accepted a plat for develop- 
rnciit of one block on Kenta 
ltd. subject to inspection and 
appioval of Town Attorney 
Kenneth McIntosh;

Instructed McIntosh to re
write the dog ordinance after 
Mayor Carl Stoddard stated 
that tha present ordinance is 
inadequate;

Heard numerous complaints 
nguinst childien's action* fol
lowed hy a report from the 
Vtihint' r It-ci ,'etlon •"an. 
mittee on It* plan for super
vised playgrounds and ac
tivities in th* area.

The meeting was continued

Sewage Plant
$29,000 Year
Voted To Retire 
1924 B Bonds

MOHK STARTED THIS morning on rcnovntiiq; tha old county jail Into a 
final eland city pollen station. Tito first step in the $12,000 program is tho 
scrnpiiiK of old paint on the top floor. The job Is expected to be completed 
in two months. (Hcrnld Photo)

Powers Hailed
POUND, Va. (UPI) „

Francis Gary Powers, the ' Nelsel, *°wn clerk, for a eheck 
shoemaker's son. listened to ' again.t the voter registration 
the band playing "When
Johnny Come* Marching An annexation ordinance for 
Home.”  lie *at up there on " " a  went of Hwy. 17 92 
the platform before the home- | was upproved only alter Dates 
folks and heard himself called split tho tie vote of George 
a hero and the local boy who Howard and Cliff Overman
made good.

B70 Backed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Chairman Carl Vinson ol the 
House Armed Service* Com
mittee today rejected Prc*i- 
dent Kennedy’s argument

for und Mrs. Hope Dennett 
and Holm Lady against.

The area, running up to and 
covering part of Sit 427, In- 
eludes the ACL railroad and 
depot and Inland Mnterinl, 
Inc. Objection* of Mr*. Hen- 
nett and Lady wete bated on

2 Die In Train, 
Truck Accident

Outside Fire Calls 
Lake Mary Issue

Members of (lie Lake Mar) 
X )K T MEADE (UPI) Two Volunteer Fire Dept, are ex- 

peisons were killed ahmtly |)t>cU.(1 to ditcUM continued 
before dawn today and two coverage outside the Fire Pis 
seriously burned in th. fiery lrict ((j|(, precjnc, 10) „  tu. 
crash of .  freight train and an ,  p.m. ,1<uilIrli
automobile earner truck near mec,jn„  al ,he Hrt. „ a|L

Unofficial recommendationsThe Highway Patrol said 
the driver o f the truck and 
the train's engineer Hied in the

against a speedup of the H70 the unpaved road* in the area J cr**h' others on the train
bomber program and pressed 
his demand for a showdown 
on Congress' right to play a 
major role in such decisions.

C a n d y  F o r  K i d s
NEW DELHI, India (U P I )- 

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
handed out lollipops at a 
children's hospital today on 
the second day of her visit 
to India.

which Lady raid tuuld hr a 
"serious detriment posing a 
huge iiidehtcdnei*.''

He asked every citixrn pre
sent to drive through the area 
and make an inspection.

“ Till* council seem* bound

made at a meeting Monday 
night of tiie District Commis
sioners leave tiie matter to 
the discretion of the Fire Chief

rate specifications w h i c h  
were outlined Monday night 
by Raymond Hall, agent. The 
reduction goes into effect 
Thursday.

In other business, the com
missioner* approved Chief 
Ralph Abell's request for sev
eral purchases of additional 
small equipment and gave the 
go alien,I fur Hie department 
to look into the possibility ofwere seiiously burned. , , .... .............. .mo ...«

Th# patrol said the accident ,d  volunteers on hand tanker truck,
happened two mile, west of * ' ,cn -  eal1 “ rviec |
Fort Meade, which is 12 miles ,he d,slncl U ," ad« ' 
south o f Bartow on U. 8. 17.1 T'1'* volunl*er* * l' °  w,n 
Investigating offic.ra said an l,car * rc*,orL ,rom u,« com 
Atlantic Coast Lins phosphate' mi, , ‘on«'r'» mating On in-
tiain wa* pullii g away from a »ur**,ce rale reductions result a  o  ■ g

to put the town in such a m|n|njr area when th* collision 1 ln **«m  ffccijt Improvements L 3 1 1 0 Q  I i l f C d l

Imported Citrus
condition that property tax is 
going to become a necessity," 
lie said.

Herond reading of the ordin-

occurred. j and closer compliance with
The imparl of the crash de- j 

railed th* locomotive and It & i  A  A *  11 
fell on top of ths truck. Diesel \Zl J  nil]  
furl from the locomotive spill-, * 
ed over the area and caught 
fir*.

State Non-Farm 
Jobs Hit Peak

TALLAHASSEE (U l’ l) — 
Non .  farm employment in 
Florida for December and 
January was the highest in 
history.

The State Industrial Com
mission said Monday that non- 
farm employment hit 1,402,two 
in December and 1,392,300 in 
January. Both totals were 
higher Ilian any other month 
before.

On the dark side. Industrial 
Commission Chairman A. 
Worley Brown said unemploy- 
ment rose from M.2U0 in De
cember to 113,900 in January.

on In 
Aid Requested

WAVERLY (UPI) — If 
film* production cost* keep 
rising, foreign fruit will have 
a price advantage on the 
U S. market, it was predicted 
Monday.

W. C. Pedersen, president
WASHINGTON (UPI) — ' of  the Waverly Growers C o-, ..

President Kmnedy ask........ .. said that last week ,'” r ^  . mun'.h’

Cubans Register 
For Rationing

HAVANA (UPI) — Cubans 
started registering for cou
pons today in preparation for 
drastic nationwide rationing 
of basic foodstuffs and aonp 
ordered by Premier Fidel Css- 
tio.

Rationing, which Cuktio said 
wa* forced by tbe "imperialist 
U. 8. blockade," begins nuxt 
Monday,

Commodities affected by the 
new restrictions Include such 
staphs of the Cuban diet us 
lieu and beans, ai well as 
meat, milk and cooking fats.

Caslio said Cubans can ex
pect the following allotments 
of food and household neces
sities;

Laid—one pound per person 
per month, a ration already in 
effect.

Rice—Six pounds per person 
per month.

Kean*— I 'i  pounds per per
son per month.

Soap—On* rake of luundry 
soap and one cake of hath

The City Commission Mon
day night agreed to budget 
approximately (29,000 per 
year for the next It! years 
to pay off scries II bonds 
and finanre a sewage treat
ment plant by 1977 indicating 
that the money would come 
out of the utility budget which 
would mean an increase ol 
from S3 to 90 centa per cus
tomer in the city.

AfUr a lengthy aession, the 
board asked fiscal agent 
I-oomi* Lccdy to come up with 
a firm bond aclirduie on fi
nancing tha project which, 
according to City Manager W. 
E. Knowles, would help im
prove the city's fiscal stand
ing and would give the city 
a "planned bonding program 
for the fint time.”

Knowles pointed out today

★ ★ ★

(hat if the program Is not put 
into effect, thousands of dol
lar* of debt would have to be 
refinanced in 1977 at an inter
est rate three times "what 
we are now paying."

The Serie* B bond* would 
be retired on a schedule so 
they will not have lo be re
financed.

At the present time, San
ford budgets (6,260 for prin
cipal and (10,423 for Interest 
under thrse bonds tor a total 
of (16,663.

According to Knowles, San
ford must be prepared to pay 
an additional (10,000 per year 
on principal under the pro
posed (200,000 issue for a sew
age treatment plant.

The scries U bonds were 
floated in 1924 to purchase 
lit* city water ayitrin.

★ ★ ★

Work On Jail Starts
Work on renovating the old 

county Jail into a first class 
city police alation and Jail 
started tills morning.

Monday right, the City Coin- 
mission gave tiie okay for the 
renovation with the stipulation 
that it not exceed (12,000.

The money for the project 
w ill come out of surplus funda 
which City Manager W. E. 
Knowles explained "are in 
good shape."

In other business, the com
mission agreed tu purchase 
30 automatic parking meters 
at a rust of (its.30 each;

Gave final approval author
ising Hie Joint use of the 
county registration rolls;

Tabled action on installing 
19 street lights in tiie area 
from W. 1 fitti St. to W. lHlh

★  ★  ★

St. from tiie primary school 
west to Roosevelt Avc.;

Gava its support to resolu
tion! supporting proposed 
legislative bill* endorsed by 
the Florida Municipal Lrag'.'o 
Including a measure calling 
(or a three cent cigarcl tax 
increase and a secondary bill 
covering a one cent optional 
gas lax;

Tabled action on resurfacing 
the alley between First St. 
and Commercial Ave. pending 
a downtown survey report. Ex- 
ti in a led cost of the project 
is (763;

Agreed to install street 
lights at Celery Avc. and Hay 
Ave. and at Celery and Wll- 
low Aves.;

Agreed to pave Willow and 
Hay Aves. (rom Celery to 
Seventh St.

★  ★  ★

Act On Old Buildings

Congress loda '̂ (or nearly a shipment of Jaffa oranges 
(19 billion in foreign aid and arrived in New York City 
•aid any lesa might load t o ' from Israel, 
trouble that aU Hie "armies Pedersen said duty on for-

Herald Index

COUNTY HOME RESIDENT Hurry Garwood, 
right, questions .Magician Fred Tirreli about a 
baffling disappearing five dollar bill act shown 
during a two-hour show for the Home residents 
Monday night. Tirreli, in cooperation with the 
Sanford Moose Lodge, will present half-hour 
shows all day Saturday us part of Sunford's 
"Cracker Days”  celebration with all voluntary 
proceeds to benefit the Home. (Herald Tboto)
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plus one nirdiuni-sixi-d park 
uge of detergent per pel son 
or a large jiscksgr for two 
persons.

« ' o »  tfniie* >-i«» i n *  ...... ............ ..;|, « i . u Tj " ; r . u j r r 7 . . ~ l“, r“S L -a L a s^ e tt*  r s r r s T e r j J K  -  ■
(1.3 billion for military aisls- and compete with d o m e s t i c ______________ _
tance and (34 billion for fruit prices.
economic aid In fiscal 1963,' He »»*d unless labor and C « m ; n n |0  LI _ _  1/T 
starting July J. | other costs don't atop rising, J C I l l l l l U l c  M Q 5  IU

Tiie total request came to l .  S. grower* will be in fu r| T r n f f j r  D p f l f h s  
(1,878,300,000, nearly (I bll-1 »«>«"• K-rious competition in'
lion more Hum be got lust J  t^cir own country, 
year, when Cangres* voted 
(1.6 billion in military aid 
and (2.1 in economic assist
ance.

Kennedy rcquiwtcd only one 
major aid innovation in his 
1,300-word message to Hie 
House and Senate, Tlul was 
authority to set up a separ
ate, (3 billion, four-year fund 
for the Alliance for Progress 
development in Latin Amer
ica.

Of the (3 billioa, about (GOO 
million would be u^ed in (lo
cal 1963 for the Alliance for 
Progreis, which wa* started 
a year ago today.

Papers Protest 
Postage Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI)
A section of President Ken
nedy's proposed (691 million 
postal rate bill was attack, 
rd as unfair today by the 
American Newspaper Pub- 
Ushers Association.

Ralph Nicholson, ehairman 
of Hie AN PA postal commit
tee, said the proposed legis
lation would cost newspaper 
and magarine publisher; (33.4 

‘ imlhoo a year.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Only Gilchrist and I.fherty 
countlrs got hy 1961 without 
a single traffic fatality.

The .State Highway Patrol 
said In its yearly report that 

_  all other counties had a part 
in th* highway slaughter that 
left 1,164 traffic dead and 
48,034 injured.

Th* death toll In Seminole 
County was 16; Voluaia, 40, 
and Orange (1,

Tha death rate amounted to 
6-4 per 100 million miles of 
traecl

Highway deatha so far this 
year are running ahead of tha 

| »smy period in 196L

The City Commission de
cided lo condemn IT dilapi
dated structures in Hie W. 
Ninth St, area but only alter 
City Attorney William Hutch
ison warned the hoard to 
"take action one way or an
other."

At the public hearing on 
Hie structures, Hutcilison 
pointed out: "Tills is a cri
tical hearing, and first ol its 
kind, and some action must 
be taken , . one way or an- 
oliicr."

The board hud haggled back 
and forth on just how much 
time to give property owners 
to fix up the structures and 
agreed to give owners 93 
day* to rcpiir or remove the 
buildings which have been 
termed health and safety 
haiarda.

An attorney from Tarpon 
Springs was the only person 
at Hie hearing. He said he 
represented one of the pro
perty owners tied up now in 
litigation over several of Hie 
structures. He promised sc-

Longwood Today
The Jaycee registration 

trailer will be in Longwood 
tonight from 6 to 9, instead 
of Fern Park, for tho*# who 
want to become eligible to 
vote In tha Seminole pri
maries. Th* registration of
fice In tha C. of C. Building 
ia open dally from 9 a. ra. to 
6 p. m. and Saturday to noon. 
Tha books doe* April 7,

tion as soon as the litigation 
| was finished. "It could drag 
, on for years," said Commla- 
sionr Karl Higginbotham.

Commissioner Torn McDon
ald also urged the board to 
lake positive action saying 
that some of "these aban
doned buiUings had been 
used for immoral purposes 
while Higginbotham chimed 
in that "some weren't fit to 
lie used as dog houses."

10 More Die In 
Algiers Strife

ALGIERS. Algeria (UPI>— 
European* killed six Alger. 
Ians in three scattered at- 
lacks today, apparently in 
revenge for Hie killing of 
four Europeans.

Hy noon, the death toll 
throughout Algeria had climb
ed to to, with 14 persons 
wounded.

Two of the three attacks 
were niado from speeding 
cars in Algiers. Three Euro
peans machinegunned a bak
ery where two Algerians died 
and other gunmen killed three 
factory workers. Three Alger
ians were wounded in the at- 
tack*.

Public Indignation over the 
continued terrorism flared al 
partisan* of both sides await- 
ed word on th* cease-fire 
agreement imminent at 
tviaa, France,


